


C~lonel fZ,l) . Schultz, the Director ui' I~lieltt Safety of the 
Canadian ilrmed Forces and the ~ilot uf the ni ht fi~hter f 
invulved in 1't~ ~ in what was later terrued "the uutstanding 
niKht fi~hter mission uf Wurld War Twu" will ~u un retirerttent 
It;uve in late Aueust uf this year after 3fi years of service . 

Ce~lunel Sehultz, a native of Basllaw, :llherta, joined the 
1ZC:11 in July Ic)~ll, witlr the rank c~f Aircraftsman ~nd Class . 
Aft~r elemcntan trainine c~n Tiecr '`luths at Sea Island and 
Sen~ice Flvin Trainin~~ on Ansons in !~1cLeod, ~1lherta he was 
awarded his wincs and transferred as a Scr~cant Pilut to Fn-
land, In Au~~ust ly~_', aftt~r advancetl il in~ trainin ctn Air- y ~ g 

s~eed Oxfords hc was scleiaed for ni~ht fi~hter trainin id E : f; a i 
transf~rrcd lu ('harter ll~ll in Scotland~fi~r i> >erational trainin~ I 1^ 
which was carried c~ut on Bristol Blenheirns, Beaufurts and 
Beaufi hters . 
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Airspeed Oxford aircraft at RAF Brize Norton, Oxfordshire in 
June 1942 . Colonel Schultz was then a Sergeant Pilot 
attending =-'2 Pilots Advanced Flying Unit. 
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The Bristol Beaufighter Mkll Aircraft which was flown 
at 54 OTU Charter Hall, 
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By~ Dcccmber Ic~4?, S~t Schultz was "camhat ready" and 
was transferred tu ~10 Squadmn RCAF which byf then was 
active in liritairt flying Beaufighters initially and later Mus-
uitoes . The s uadrun tlew ni ht fi hter ~atrc~ls, ni~ht ut-q q ~ ~ I 
truderJhomher missions, and carried out its share uf trainin g 
missions as well . 

!t was as a 1'ilut Officer tlrat R .ll . 5chultz and his navigatur 
F~0 V . Williants reported this action in August 1 c)4 ~ . 

"Uuring a night patrol over France, we bombed a railway 
brid~e near Clcnnunt and attacked and dama~ed three loco-
lnutives and three ~oods cars . On the return uurne we clilttb-I ) 
ed to 6,000 feet and saw an aircraft which be~an to muve 
into close furmation on uur right wing . The aircriift, ~uhich we 
re~ognized as a Du ~ 17 closed into ahuut two wingspans rance 
apparently rnistaking us for a friend . Suddenly hc rccugnized 
his error and broke hard right in an effort to get out uf this 
ludicrous situatiun . We broke right and folluwed lrim, qtuckly 
re anning uur cannun whirh we had previuusly safetied . The 
enemy aircraft opened fire accurately frum the under turret . 
W'e closed in on ftim while he t~ok evasive action and even-
tually we opened fire at 4U0 yards . The enerny aircraft dived 
underneath to purt and we clused in to 1 SO yards, the 
enemy aircraft took further evasive action, carrying out a 
skiddin turn at ri ht an les . A lralf second hurst was fired K K K 
from 1 ~0 yards . Strikes were uhsen~ed in the cockpit area 
where fires bruke uut, and hurning pieces wzre seen tc~ drop 
uff the enemv aircraft . Verti~ inaccurate return fire was oh-
served . lmmediatel_~ af~tenvards four uf the crew baled out . 
The enemv aircraft then went intu a shallow dive in the direc-
tiun nf the French cuast . We ~loscd in to ~0 vards and Rave . r 
another Iralf sccond burst . The starhoard winT and en ine fell f; 
uff tlrc cncmy aircraft . lc explc~dcd, was cornpletely enveluped 
In 17amL5, lnll w'ent IntO the Se' .1 . 

Bristol Beaufighter 

Pilot Officer Schultz and two of his groundcrew in front of 
their Mosquito Mkl I "0 for Orange" - the last of the all 
lampblack painted Mossies in service with 410 . 
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Later, un the night of 1U;11 Uecember 1a~3, $chultt and 
his n,avigatur triok off ctn what svas tit prnve their ntost fruit-
ful single ntis~iun . An edited transcript c~1 tlie rnis5ic~r~ rcpc~rt 
rcauls ., 

"A Mosyuitu ll aircraft with FJO R.D . Schultz pilut artcl 
FIO V �4 . lyilliams ubsertier both ('anadian, lcf~t Hunsdon 
at 1R0f) hours lOth De~amber, 1943, for defensi~c patrul 
under Triruley Heaih G.(' .l . The !11c~squitc7 patrcalled Nurtlr to 
S~ut}t rnidwa} acruss Ihe Nurth Sea at l_5,000 leet lur abuut 
50 ntinutes . T}~e ilut was then iven a vectur c~f 07f) de rees P g g 
and tctld to investigate a hoge)~ with caution three minutes 
later heing tuld to climb tn ?0,000 feet . Veetur was then 
changed to O10 degrees and bogei~ was s;tid to he six miles 
dead ahead, The observcr immediately' ohtained cuntact sliglrt-
lv tu starbuard and uell beluw - range 1~1,UUU teet . The Mus-
quito dived ropidly' and overshot . The pilut asked for further 
help and was given a ve~tor of ?40 degrees ubtaining cuntact 
again at 14,000 lcet dead ahead, This range was cluscd vcry~ 
rapidlY and visual cont~tct obtained at 6.OUU feet on an air-
craft coturng head-on at a herght u1 14 .OUU Icel . The !~1osquito 
swung ruuud an~ gut un its tail, mumentarily lusing visual 
cunlact, but lhe obser<~er held radar cuntact and visual cont ;rct 
was picked up again at 7,OUU feet dead astern . The Musquite~ 
closed in and nu recogrritiun signs werc seen nor was tlie tar-
get showing IFF . Sehultr clnsed in rapidly tu ~U yards hut ihe 
entnty aircraf~t, hv then re~c~gnize~ a~ u Da _' 17, tired a Ictng 
accurate burst befure he ~uultl u en fire . The tar~et ~eeled p K f 
uff tu pc>rt . The Mc»yuitu fullowed and gut in a shurt hursi 
whieh sct lhc starhoard enginc cm firc .1 he targct continucd 
cvasivc acliun losing height rapidl~T and at c1,UU0 f~eet a I~mg 
burst uas fired h_~ Schultz whicli rcsulted in ;t larke tlash anil 
e~ lo~iun un the st ;rrhoard sicle uf tlrc ? 17 . ~111 return firc had p 
ceascd by ncrw, but the ~n~rny pilut kept up evasiun lrying tu 
gain cluud euver at 7,000 feet . Urtfurhm ;rtely fc7r him he weni 
straiglrt thruu~h it . The h9ctsc uito folluucd and at I,~00 feet c 1 
the targcl slcadicd up, c~pened its bontb duurs and apparently 
tried unsuccessfully~ tct jettisun its b~~tnbs . After anuther Icmg 
burst from uarter astern the tar et liit the sea hurnin~~ fur- K , 
iouslv . Cine ~amera shots were taken uf wreckaee . 

The Mc~s uitu was thcn eivcn urdcrs tu clintb as fast as ~us-F 
sihle tct 15,000 feet . On rca~hing tltis altitucle it wa5 given a 
vectnr c~f ClU clegrees and a distance uf thret rniles . ,1guiu 
the c~bserver got cunta~t ut once at I~,000 feet range ;tnd tltc 
Mus uitu elused in verv ra ~idlv . Visual contucl was obtained q . I . 
at 7,UU0 fcet and the t ;rrget iderttified as anuther f)t~ ~1i . 
Dne burst was fired Irum dead astern uprning fire a1 3UU 
,yards . It ~0 feet range the turgct blrw up and tltt' Mctscluiiu 
fleu~ thruu ~h the dchris . Nu cwasivc at~tiun c~r return firc u ~ s L a 
ctbserved and it wuuld appe ;ir that the target's humh5 hlew 
up as thc Musyuitu crew fclt a cunsidcrablc jar when tlte 
1)urnier e~pluded . 

Jnst after passing Ihrc~ugh thc dehris, tlte ohserver wliu ltad 
heen hulding anuthcr ~ctntact during the last enKagcmcnt, 
tuld Ifie ~ilul tu turn st ;trhuard 1(I de rees 7 U00 t~.et ran ~ ~ I g . 
and F~ilui ctbtainecf visual rcvttaci at unrc at height uf I ~,OUO 
feet . The Musyuitu rlusecl in rapidly, identifving anutlter llct 
_' 1 ? . Nuw began a lon ~ duel, with the enent~ .~ilui crfunnin !; . I p g 
exceptionall,v skillful ev ;rsive manueuvres, 

Schultz fired twu verv shurt hursts frum astern, hut missed . 
The cnemv aircraft reeled uff tu aurt and fired a verv accuratc - I E , 
bur~t from its cforsal pusitiun . Thc 19c>squitu fullowed tlrc 
targct dctwn tu ca,000 feei and Ihc pilot fired a long hurst 
which set fire tn the enerns's starhoard cneine . Fs~ ;tsire actiun 

,� � ,-, wcnt un duun tct ~rr,t lt~~l end tlrc cnemr ;tir~raft turn~d iur 
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hume . This w ;ts a fatal taciical errur for the enentv ilot .p 
stopped ev;rsiun fut this sltort periud cnahling $c}tultz to get 
in another short hurst, caueing the starbuard engine tu blaze . 
The targel put c~ut ;t defensiee barrage front cvcry wailable 
uun, the'~1os uitu w ;rs lut in the nuse, a cannon shell sntasltin~ 9 t. 
the instrumi;nt panel and missing th~ pilut hy three inch~5 . 
Orte more hurst at the tare,ct caused the ~urt en ine tu cat ~h F g 
fire . The enemy pilot kcpt gaing witlt buth engines hurning 
but eventuallv duve intu the sea . 

hhe starhoard enein~~ nf the 119us uitu started tu s ut y p ter and 
Il~c pilut w;ts about tu feather ii when the purt engine caughi 
fire . The starboard cngine picked up after the port had been 
feathered, and th~~ fire extinguished . The ilot ave a ~re- P g E 
lintinar~ " :~1avd :rv" warning wltich he eancelled and ntanaged 
ta land at f3radwell on unc en ine at ly,~~ huurs . Durin g g 
Ihc jcturney iu l3radu~cll he had nu temperature gauges to 
consult as tltese had been shut awav . 

During the three ~umbats the 111usyuito perfurmed e~treme-
Iv ~~cll even aft~r beittg scverelv darttaged, the remainutg en-
Tinc functiuned terfectlv t~r et the crew ha ~k o ~ ti t, F . g ~ t Brad~ ell . 

Schultz rcmaincd witli ~10 Squadrun f~ctr twc7 and one half 
~~~~ars and a~.curnulated ~c~nte b00 hours uf tligltt tirne . five 
aircraft destrovcd and his first D'st'r r' r r tgt rsli~d f~ly mg Crnss 
bcfure bcing pusted to the l~ight f igliter OTl i at Ch;irter Hall 
as an ittstructc~r, Ile serveci there and later at Cranfield as an 
instructor and test pilut until December 1c)~F-l svhcn he re-
juirted 410 Syuadrun nt~sv flyinr front Lillc, Frnnca with 1~7 
11'ing uf the Secund Tacti~.al ~1ir E-ur~e, 

The war cnded fc~r then I~light l :ieutenant .lue Schultt witli 
~110 Syuudrc~n statiuned in Gilzc Elijen, still equipped with 
lhc Musquitct . In late Ma,y 1 c1~~, t ;'I Schuliz was awardcd 
a b ;ir to his I)FC fur destruying a f~urthcr three enenty air-
cratt in the final ,~ta~~cs uf thc war in Eurupe . 

Deeidin~ to rerttuin in the ~eacetime IZCAF Fli ht Licu-F g 
tenunt Schultr. frtuncf hinis~lf em ~luved as ;~ test } , and t~rry 
~ilut fl ~in out t~f St f luhcrt . Kuckclif'fe, Torontu, and l rcn-F > g 
tun . lt was durin~~ this reriud Ihal his lu hcrok was ccrtilicd 1 g 
fur uu less ihan thirtv-tsti~u aircral~t in ~ludin ~ t ~~s ~ ~ ' . ~ f t l ~ as diversc 
as the TiRer 11utli aird Laneaster, the S ~ittire und tlte Grum-F 
man Gouse . I'erhap~ tltis was a pctrtenl uf wltat was to cume, 
f~ctr Culuncl Schulti as of thi~ dalc ha~ fluwn utust c~f tlrc 
air~raft type ; ~urrentl~ in scrvicr . 

In I)ecemher 19~?~, I lying Officcr Schulti. f ufficcrs reverted 
in rank aftrr tlte war} >,tias pusted tu the Vaiupire U 1'l! and 
then was prtsted (u nune other than 410 Squadron, his war-
tune ruut whi~h had hv thcn hecume tl~c lirst jet fightcr 
s u~drun in the Rt' :1F, Ilc was u rnentb~r uf thc RC ;1F~ first q 
jet aeruh ;rtii te ;rm thc Air Ihfence ()ruup "Itluc llevils" and 
flesv in air displays acruss the Nurth r'lntcrican cuntincnt bc 
f~urc hcint; hustcd to lhe R-1F Central Iightcr I ;stahlishment 
~trt c~cltange . f Icre he added trr his already intpressive crcclerr 
tials hv tlvin~, 11~leurs . V~~nurns and 1'arn ires uhich trc- . . . P I 
~arcd him fur his rcturn tu ('anad~ tu the wsitiun uf . .,1 } I ( hr~ 
E lyin~c lnstrurtor ut uur nculv formed :~ ;all We,rtlrer DTU at 
Nurth Bav the trainin ~ mill fur our hureeunin ~ furce of . L , k 
Ch100 s uadrun ; . q 

Sin~e th ;tt tirne his respunsibiliti~s lravr gruwn with cach 
su~cessive ahlwirttment, inclrrding Staff ~flicer :1ir Operatinns 
al Air Defence Cc~mr,tand llcadquarters . Squadron Cortt-
rnander ctf tu~c~ C'l 100 Squadrons, 41 ~ and 43'_, Squadron 
('untmander uf y~'~ ;111'(F) Squadrun tlrc first Canadian CI l01 
Vuudou Squacfrurt, Cltief ()peratiorts Uffirer at No . ~ 11'ink 
durine thc earh 1'ears ctf the Cf 10~ uperati~m in Europe . and 

c ` " , . in 1)(~t~, I le ;td uf the :1irc-raft Aceicfent lnvestigation and f r~ 
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at RAF fiunsdon . 

December II 1942, the morning after the historic three victory mission, Schultz (centre) describes 
part of the action for his navigator FIO V.A . Williams Ileft) and Flight Officer Dick Geary USAAF 
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"N for Nan" the re istration symbol for the aircraft in which Schultz scored the majority of his eight victories. 9 



a1 !~ 
On return to St Hubert from Exercise Sweetbriar in February 
1949, Schultz, Flying Officer (now BGen) Bill Paisley, and Flying 
Officer Don Morrison now chief pilot for International Nickel 
gather in front of a squadron Vampire for a brief discussion . 

ventiun section ~~f the Uirectorate uf FIiRht Safety and even-
tually his appointment as Directur in 1d67 . 

In his position ;is Squadron Conunand~r uf lhe tirst ('ana-
dian C'F I Ol Vc~udoc~ Squaclrun, Cul Schultz was responsihle 
fur the cunversic~n training uf all aircrew wl~u were to man all 
the uther Vc~udoc~ squadron~ . In this appointrnent he held a 
key pust in tlte develupmeni of our nuclear eapable air-tu-air 
interceptur uperutiun~ . ('nl S~hultz is cunsidered largel~ 
respunsible f~ur the hig}~ltif successful iniruduciiun of Ilrc 
('F101 Voudi~u int~~ the R(';1F . 

Later, as Chief Operatinns Oflicer at Vu . 4 Win~ in Furupe 
Cul Schultz's knovvleclhe, dedicatiun and rneticuluus attention 
tu detail werc of inestitnable valnc in establishin~ a first rate k 
nuclear strike uperatiun . This was evidenced dearly by the ., unit bein~ givtn a vcry hith ratini! on its initial 1~ :1f0 "Iac~ 
lical Fvalu ;itiun . A uniquc achievement and one which earned 
for Canadiuns thc admiratic~n of all tlicir ti ;'1T0 partners . 

('ul Schultr has heen Direct~:~r uf Flight Safeiy for the 
Canadian Forccs ft~r the past ten ycars. In tltis appuintment he 
lias heen manager of une uf llic rnust hiy;hly re~arded I~li~lit 
Safety programs in the Westcrn ti~'urld . During his tenure thc 
accident rate, one inipurtant indicatur of the eflectivencss of 
anv acciden( prevention progrartt, reached an all tinte luw fur 
the K('AF ('F of less than one ~er 10.00Q Ilvin hours. ~1u ~h I 
uf the credit lcrr ihis outstanclin~ achievcment must he a tri-, ,t 
huted tu Cnl Schultz's unfailinf! devution tu duh . I le fias 
cundueted an activ~ aceident revention ~ro rani based un his P I 
firm cunvictiun tiiat operatiunal eff-eetiveness . tltc prirnary 
ubjectivi: . depends un ;r sound accicient preventiun prc~~ram . 

In spite ni huriket linritatiuns ('ul Schultz has persevcrcd , . , ,, . . w ith such pro~raitts as Crash I crsitu~n Indicaturs and Flight 
t)ata Elecurdcrs ancl "liird Ilaiards to :lircraft", to thc puint 
whcre ('anada has hecume a wurld Icader in these fields . His 
tireless efforts to conservc aviutiun resources thmu~h an effer-
tive accident prevcntion program have won hirn thc rcspeet 
of suhordinates and superiurs alike, llis infectious ~nd un-
wavering enthusiasm has been an in~piratic~n tu all those 
tasked with flight safety respunsihilitics . 11anti of his 1~rrmer 
staff nfficers are nc~w in res unsihle . usitiuns with the De-p p 
partnttnt of Transpurt Aviation Safct_v and ;1ir~raft lccident 
1nVeslIXah011 DIVISIOIIS . 

, , � , . Cul Schult~ is highlti rcspt~tc,d rn hoth Canadian aviation 
, , , circles and internatiunallv for hc ha~ c~ittn rcpr~sented ('anada 

in intcrnatiunal seminars dealin~ with broad cunce ts uf air-. p 

CF100 Mk 5 Aircraft provides the backdrop as 
Squadron Leader Schultz, now commanding 413 
Squadron poses with navigator S/L (later Group 
Captain) Bill Hanson, 

'~~9 ~i,l 
+1~'` 

At the very beginning of the 101 program Colonel Schultz is 
shown having just completed his combat ready check at 
Hamilton AFB California, Also pictured is his navigator on this 
mission Major John Bradley RCAF (retiredl . 

craf~t accident prevention . .~Ithuu~h it is impossihle to estimalc 
thc numbcrs uf aircraft and lives saved hv his dedi~ated ef-
forts, we are cunvinc~ed that tlrrou h his devuliun t~~ dutv, il~e K -
standards uf all lhuse invulved in the uperation uf C'anadian 
militarv aircraff havc bccn raised suhstaniially . 

Thc Canadian Furces and ('anada have every reason to he 
justifiahly pruud uf (~ol Schulti . C)ur tli~ht safety prograrn is 
prim;rrily the result uf his continuing hard wurk, self-sacrifi~e 
and dedi~atiun in furthering the ceu~e uf rnilitary aviation . In 
recuKnitiun uf his many pustwar cuntributions tu the ('anadian 

, . . , . I~~~rces Col Schulti was narncd an Oltieer of the Order i~f 
Militarv blerit in 1974 . 

breaking the ice 
lie was yuung . Thcy are all at lirst . liut if~ his vouth had 

nut betraved him his inez ~erience it would still ~have been . 1 
retlccted in the slriny new wings on his li'1t breast . Ilis ap-
~rehcnsion was ubvious as he o ened the tli Itt ruom door 1 P g 
and surveyed the unlamiliar surroundings . He glanced ner-
vouslv frorn face-to-face desperatcly hopin~ tc~ finti a fantiliar 
one . . . ~>r at least une retlectin ; surne evidencc uF reco~nitiun . 
,-1s tlte silcnce stretched intu eternit~ lris thuu Itts dart~d - 1' 
back to the secruily of his ulti~e and tltc patients he had 
left there . Ilad he not ulrcadv conrc thruu lt the dour, it , 
wuul~i have bten su much easier just tc~ return tu that clen 
uf Scclusiut . I le might havc turned and flzd anvwav if, at that 
mum~nt . Tom had not ;i > >eared thruukh the back duur uf 1} . 
thc tli~ht rc~om . 

"Hi I)uc! ( ;lad to 5c~ vou ~u«ld make it . Surr ~ I ~uuldn't ti 
t;~:I hy lhc~ uffice to pick yuu up .� 
"I li Toni . Thats okav ." 
' .f'~~me on I)oc I want vou to m ~e he " r " ' ~ ,c i~ 1-, . ~ t t ;a ~ a rn lh~ S ic ~rc 
rort ." 
And as c uickll' as it Ir,rd cumr the fcar Ile~i . Led hv Tom he 1 . -

ntuved mure eutnti~rtahlv throu~~h thc 11i li room mec ~nT . ;, gt trf 
onc crew mcmhcr ;iitcr anu her ~1' i . t . 1 at a dit cr~n~~ a tnutd 
n1akP.S! 

I le hadn't rcallv vv ;rnted tc~ cl~~ tlte Flight Sur~euns' (,ourse 
in tlrc first ~la~c . , . ;~it~r ~311 hc h, d ust i ~n~sllei h's ~ I~ ~'r ~ I . , 1 .~ I I l 1 nrtllClll 
and he was anxinus to ~et on with tlie business uf ~ra~ticin ~ 6 I 
it . , . hc diclir't reallv want tu ~u rigltt ba4k un cuursc . Iluw-
evcr . nuw that it vv as uver Ite did h;tve a respunsibility tu the 
aircr~~tv~, and lic wuuld du his hcst i~r carrv it uut . fle was 
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thanklul that Tum, the Flight Safets ~ffiLer, had cunte tu 
see him as suun as lte .ut bark frum the Fli ht Sur~eons' K 
Cuurse . Othenvise it wuuld have heen even mure difficult to 
drak himself away from the securit~ of the fiuspital to fa~e 
tlte unfamiliaritv of tltc flight ruum. ('crtainlv , i1 Torn hadn't 
arran;~d it, he would never be here this morninr tu be prc-
sentin~ a lecture to the aircrew. 

Perhaps now that he haci met some of the squadron mem-
bers it would be easier tu come uv~r on his own,1{e was look-
ing forvvard tu learnint; more abuut the uperation of the 
squadrun, and hc was certainlv luuking furward t~~ the 17igltt 
tltat Tom had arran~cd fur him that af tcrnuun . 

1s thev wandered dc~wn the hall frum the tli~Tltt ruum, . r 
his thau~hts wandc;red hack tu the Flight SurQeuns' CoursL 
and thc lec:ture vvhich had discarssed the rel ;rtionshi ~ between 1 
the Flight Stu~geon and the Fli~ht Saiety Officer . II~ hadn't 
reallv appreciated its significance at th~ time, but ri~ht now~ he 
was aeut~l~ aware ul tlr~ intpurtancc uf Iris allian~e with 
Tum . Tc~m was alrcadv arranging a scri~s uf familiariiation 
visits to serviein ;~, n181ntt'n,rnce, th~ ltet Office and the Con-
trul Iuwer . Ilc ulsu knew that Ic~m hacl a kcen eve fur all uf 
tlic utcntial hli-lit Saf~tv Ila~ards, and wuuld be verv w illine p K . . ._ 
to hrlp him de;jl vvith thuse uf ;rn aerumedical naturc . lFcs, 
getting to knuvv tlie uperatiun was gaing to be much easier 
with 1"om's Irelp and su Itis cffectivcncss as a Flir~ht Sur~eon 
wras guing tu hc mazimal .l f~ ;rnd Tom wcnrld scc tu tlrat . 

Ile entered th~ hriefin~ ruom witli a smile nf reassurance un 
his facc . , . 

Decisions and Decision Height 
l ou're 11 ~ine a ~rc~ isicm ;r > >ro ;t ~It ~n e~rll ~ ~ d we~ h ~ , I } I ~ r r , ~ ba ~t cr . 

(i ou rr've t, ~1, :~ ~u ,~~ ) ~ , , v a r at tl ~ ~~rsi n hci Irt (I I II . sce thc run v av �rud . ~ . 
are uthcrvvisc sct ti I'ur a safc landine, ~~uu thcn make thc P . 
decisiun tu land . Ri h1? That's true as far as it 4~~~~s, 

I w~as readin an accident re ~urt ahuut an air carrier ilol E 1 P 
who di~i all uf lltc ahnve but cndcd up ban~ing up his aircraf~t, 

r ' ~ , . ', ~ , , ,, ,-, � , . suntc rc unci rc ur mcnt and a Iwa ~ass~n ~rs . Th~i~ w~r r g 1 t , 1 t, 
- , , , , , . I)" "'l)S ' ~C ' 1 I lot f fa t r . tha m.id~ h . 'k v l r c 1 t r accidcnt Ir cl , c t n~ n~cll` 

1,ru~~h nt ~ > . ~, ., t y int~rest att~r llrinkm~ ahuut il . ;11 I II, the prlc l . , 
h d I vv ~ a t ic run ay m si~li~ . Ilr did all thc usual stutf : transitioned 

i, ,f" , � . ~~ , . , ~ , ~ ; , ~ ~ , tu i5t ,rl r~ ~rcn~cs r~k~d u th~ 1SIs et~ . Th~ rul I~m ~1 L ~ I 
w~ s liat ~ , .v, ,~ c uw, ~~~c '~ >> ,, . a t ,r h~a rarn . It ~r drri ~d c s t n~ I rc ,t h t a~i . i a al I 
and . uncc a :;ain, he was in I?~4(' . 

You attd I knuw tlrrt his ,u u- ' 7 ~~ >>~ , t rt t thrn ,rn ha ~n . Il~ in bc 11 a 
shuvvers, thin foe and all sorts of had hin ~s ~~rn ubs ~urc , l 
th~rnw ,vc~ ,~,, � r .,, ~ ~ c~ , r i a ~n ir n~u~nt after wc vc c n ~ Ic t~d . W'~ c v ~ ~~i rt al~ 
know h~ ~ ~ u tl s v~ 'o ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ . ~ , t at tl c r v al ah n r . ~rf rnun an rntnt~diatc ! f` 
misscd-a ~ roa~h . The ~ilnt in tltis a ~ ~iclei ~ d ~ 1 ~otv ~ ~ r I p 1 4~ ~t a d~c i tr bt t 
dicl nut increase th~ aircraft's angle of attack sufficientlv to 

arrest his rate of des~ent . Ilc clid n~~t ~zectrte a missed-ap-
pru ;i~-1r . Ry this tinte, his thorrgltts vvere interrupted by stran~e 
sounds cuming frum th~ huttum uf thc aircralt, Ihcr~ just 
wasn't enout;h timc to tltink thin ;,s uvcr . 

Thc think llrat srarcs mc ubout lltis accidcnt is that I ~an 
sec it Irappertin~~ to mc, esh~ciall~~ at nikht when that rain 
show~cr or whatever, ntuv nut he visihle . 'v~'hcn I hrcak uut c~f~ 
a lovv ceilin,.; ancl see the runwav, I'm thinkink ~lide Irath, 
runwa ' ah nltlent ;rnd ~unditiun, cunfi~~uratiun airs ~c~ed , . I . . 
vv ~ t rr ds all llun s nlalcd ic l,rnJut . ith this framc c f nund h , 
that last minutc ntissed-approaclt neeessitated hti an un-
e~pccte~ weailt~~r ~rc~blem ma~ nut he initiatecl as c ui~klv as 1 . 1 . 
rtecessarv , 

~1avh~ this airlin~ ~ilut's misfurtun~ can t~ach us a I~ssun . . 1 
Tlr~ last hik decisiun inay nut h~ at de~isic~n lteikltt . .~1 later 
clecisiun mati h ;n~e tu b~~ ntade . ('onsidering the time availahle 
tu make lhat clecision un Slrurt final, perlraps vve slrould make 
it b~ furc thc apprc~aclr . leaving unl~ reactiun tinte to delay 
uur missed-appruach . 

4 
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,As an exchange oi~ficer 1 have uften felt tltat tlte exeltange 
of idcas reruains either at urtit level or gets lost in tlte lahvrinth 
uf NDIIQJ?~40D whcn terminal reports are written . Cunse-
qtrently f have decidecl to put pLn tu paper and usc l light 
Curnment as ;t vehicle to record mv comlncnts on thc dif-
fcrences betsveen rotarv `ti'ing tlying in 11aritirne Command 
and the Fleet Air Arrn . All of my Cunadian Il,ying has been 
i~r tfle Sea hing helicupter b«t most of my observatiuns are 
intended tu tntercst all prutessiunal aviators . 

GENERALLY 
~1~ a n ;iv ;!1 aviator my first impressions are that we all 

suffer tront the same trustrations huth at sea and ,~shure with 
:tireraft unservieeabilit~-, ships n~~t in the correct reudezvcrus 
pusitiun, apparcntl~~ ~rai.v derisic~rls frcmr thc Cc~lumand who 
have the "hig" icture, aJ IrII~lIrlt«rll Jnll wllcrl all ar0und vou P -
turns tu rc~denl rnan«rc it seems lhat keeping ones ~ool and 
cuunting up tu f~~n wurks just as well wh~thcr you arc paid 
in c}ullars or puunds stcrlirtg . 

T~! movt~ tu puuncls sveiglrt I tllink tllat the averagc ('ana-
dian serviceman is undouhtcdlv triure rutund than his Kippcr 
counterp :trt, hut I am most impressed wilh tlle great cntpltasis 
plactd un physic ;il fitness and tlte wav in which a lurge per-
centaee uf mY S uacin~n vol«ntarilv take advantaee c~f tlte r-. q . 
creational facilities . l~''hile thinking ~~~ fitness, smcrking springs 
to nlind particularlti in c~peratiunal aircr7ft, Nu cmuking is 
allolvc~J in arn R~wal Navs~ ;ur~~rufl and l still feel unsetileti 
a ; the rest of mv crew merrily puff uway sittin(c un 4,UUl) lbs 
uf tuel and s«rr~tunded hv hydrauli~ lincs at nEarlv ~ .00(1 
P .S .I . 

I also fe~l unsettled hv tlre nurttzrous loi~se arti~le ; rLgularl~ 
. , f ~ i w ~ r ?~ from "innu ~ent" helmet carricd in tlrc air~ra i . 11 ~ . rs~~ 

ha~s h ;!neinU un the back uf sc~uts tcr the ru~lan~c uf bladc , ~ r . 
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by lt Cdr David A . Raines 

cuffs, engine intakc blanks and tail fc~ld bars carriecl "just itt 
case we divert" . When carrying passengers it is not standard 
pra~tice to tie baggage duwn and h;inging wardrc~hes swing 
lat.ily frum lungiludinal fratrles. Ilavint; been insiile both real 
and sinntlated helicopters which were suhmerged and inverte~ 
1 cunsider even an "in~~cent" helmet bag to be a haiard when 
seraching fur an escupe route . Perhaps the twin engined Sea 
King with its goud amphihious capahilitics has scduccd us intu 
a f,~lse sense of securit~~ . 

In its secondarv r~~le of Search and R2s~ue the Se~r kin is . g 
nut a well ~~cluihped vehicle, E~sentially ,~ne nntst ~~irry equip-
ntcnt tliat ~1N1''ONF ran use ANYW'I ILR1 : at A\ti'T111E . Tlte 
Billv Puglr rcscuc nci clucs nc~l fall intc~ lhis categc~ry as it 
requires u higll degree oi skill lu avliieve succesful pick ups 
and ~unstant pra~licc 10 «laintain lhat standarcl, As a divcr 
vvhu has sufl'ercd n~~ar dccapitatic~ris :mcl suhntergccl dragg,ings 
I fecl less than canlid~nt in tlrc~ ftill~ I'u7h to reccwer rtte when . g 
injured and frightencd in thc'~'urili ltlantic . Wlren pickine up 
survivurs f~rum thc ~~-~ter c>ne must ulways asst«ne that even 
if n~tt in .~urcd the~- ~re sho~k~d and reyuirL the assistanee uf 
a cre~~~nt :rn . It is pu~~ihl~ tu I~n~~r ;r crewman with tlre Billy 
Pugh in r~~ :i~~~nuhle cunditiuns (ur a sllip's diver in adverse 
cunditionsl bul he ~~uuld nut he :rtla~llecl to the aircraft and 
su cuuld casilv herurn~~ anuiher c;tsualt~ , hen~e conthu«nding 
Ihe pruhlem . 

The duuhle lift lr~r!rcss wuuld sulve this pruhletn, 11~hen 
suspended un ihc hc~ist wire in tltis harness the crewm;rn is in 
a sitiing pusiti~~n ;ihle tc~ steer hunseli ili fhe water ;!ppru~~h-
ine a survivur urtd has his hands free to pul tlie hurse collar 
ou the ~asualt_~ . fS~e pltutugraph :11 . On thc way up the ~ur-
v~ivor can he rs:,!ssured and at thz dc~unti av bc easilv uslied . _P 
hack int~_~ the cahin . ll'ith a Stokes litter the duuhle lift techni-
quc is cyually valuahl~ allutivinr the crewman to huld passivc 

British double lift harness and horse collar . 
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Canadian rescue specialist harness being used on the CH124A 
rescue hoist, 
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during the hoist and again steer the litter into the cabin . When 
the harness is being used for lowering the crewman over land 
or onto a pitching ship it allows the crewman to look for dan-
gerous obstructions and use his hands to fend off (See photo-
graph A) . It is a simple and light piece of equipment that can 
bc used ANYtiVHERE at AtiYTIME by ANYONE. Equally 
simple and (ight, thuugh nut quite as comfortable, is the 
Canadian ~lrmed Forces rescue s ecialist harness which p 
achicves the same result . (See photograph B) . As this is a 
stock itern "on the shelf ' 1 suggest the Billy Pugh be removed 
frorn the aircraft and re laced b the CAF Harness immediate-P Y 
ly . 

One small difference between our horse collars is that the 
webhing of the British version is totally enveloped in rubber 
whereas the Canadian version has rubber onl on one side Y 
which is narrower than the webbing, I find that this sharp 
ed e of webbin cuts into the arm its and actuallv hurts if g g p , 
the hoist is stopped . RN helicopters also carry an ertra large 
horse collar after experiencing problems during the rescue of 
a large fat searnan wearing e bulky merchant life jacket . The 
resent SAR e ui ment is stuffed under and behind a seat p q P 

with no proper stowage thereby becoming a loose article 
harard . The problem can be solved with a locally produced 
S.>~R bag which is pinned to the aircraft hulkhead and has 
custom sized pockets to stow each piece ot equipment . One 
pocket in thc RN aircraft contains chalk (in a tin to avoid 
FOD) and a chalkboard which proves useful to pass instruc-
lions to fishin boats, survivors or even warshi s with radio g P 
prublems . 

SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
We all wear the same immersion suit but I was surprised to 

discuver that the Canadian poopy suit is not wired for ?S 
volt electrical heating to cornbat t}te extremes of winter . 1 do 
not like the physical or aural protection offered by my helmet 
althou h the chan e irom a "hot" throat micro hone to a S g p 
"culd" boom micruphone is a relief after sharing the inti-
ma~ics nf gulping coffee and coughing with a British crew, 
However, 1 do miss my throat rnicrophone when ftuisting 
hecause to fit a suppression cut with its two press studs and 
different electrical plug requires me to remove rny helmet 
in flight or ask nty crewman tu lit it . 

My Canadian Mae West is one of the worst snagging hazards 
1 have ever encountered and I am sure it wuuld irttpede an 
underwater escape from an aircraft . The tlrrce scparate infla-
tion chambers are a guod fcature but in the water I find it 
uncomfortable to the point of heing painful and even the 
excellent strohe light cannot replace the persunal S;1R Beacun 
on ( ;uard which clips on the lube uf the Kipper Mae "vb'est . 

If yuu have ever seen kipper airerew walking to the aircraft 
like ta hunch back of Notre Dame vou will appreciate why 1 
znjoy wearing the ('anadian dinghy, particularly as it has a 
lumbar support bladder which can be intlated to ones own 
requirement . Eyually comfortahle is the shaped headrest 
wltich allows ane to put ones head h,~ck with out getting a 
cranial massage frrnlt helmet'airframe contact. In conclusion 
on Saf~etv E ui ~ment I have one small hut relativel ' im ortant . q 1 y P 
tlight safety point w~hich came to light in the Puerto Rican 
areas . Now that fixed rotor flvin from the aircraft carrier has . g 
ceased there are no long sleeved lightweight fYight deck jerse~~s 
in stores :tnd there is a tendencv fur eround and 1lieht dcek 
rrews to wear the ~reen workin Jshirt svith an o en neck and g P 
the sleeves rolled up . 1Vhile this problem can. and is, solved 
locallv even the staff in NUl IU must wear the correct and safe 
cl~rtitin7 t~~r the oh ~articularlv when it eets hot . ~ 1 . . 
cont'd on next page 



Sea Kin~ backseat layout 

SEA KING AIRCRAFT 
Il 1 i~~i~ht h~ a littlc }~arurhial, the first uhvious diffcrcu~~c 

hetsveen thc It\ Sea hine 11.15 I and tlre ('unadian ('Hl ~-k ~ 
, ,, . , . , . . .i~ ` is llt~ k.a~h s~at I,r~ _ut, 

1Vhile the haLk scat ~rew pusitiuns ar~ r~~l,itivelv qtueter in 
, ~ . ~, u, " ~ed 1ur i'a ;~~ lite ( I I l _~ .1 llt~ sonar rr 7c,rat r Is c rl~ la~ , l P p 

undcrwater escapc and tnust he aguraphr+hic tu cnjc~y silting 
, , , " ~ w'~-~ ~ n clc5i~~ned fur wh+rc h~ ciues . Thc ticats werc cl I usls n t . + . 

, , , . ., , , ., .~ , ,', ' c~ts he .aus~ thcrc . ,tt~ nnrt~ lh,tn tsti~c+ leti~rs . l~tili lh~ et ht prl 
levers ;tv~ilahlc: lhc T :1C('(J and sc~nar uperatur Lan hrudu~~ 
ans numher uf pennutatir~ns tu s~~rape ea~h uthers le~s and 
hl~~~k acLcss tcr hu(h n~~r~» :rl and emer~ency r+~utc5 witlrin lhe 

sv+trhecl Irruueh ~uuls nf I~i > >cr h ~draulic :tircr;ill . f faving t , 1 1 I y 
lluici I am imprtss~d hy thc elcanlincss u1 llt~ (_'an :tclian Sea 
hint :rnd all I~~ :1ir Fngincer rrfficers wuuld knecl and tivur-
sliil th~ sr~nar rc~lut~ m,r~~liinc cusvr s~hi~~h c(~fic~iently czclutJes 
~tll s ;~lt w;iler I~n~m insi~le llle airlranre . 

Ue~~k pm~cdures in 1lrtrilirnr (~umtnand have impressed me 
partic~ularl~~ as r~nly un~ persun, lhc LSU, is expnsed tcr ,iny 

., , . .� . ~ , , tl'-' ~' ' . ,ti1u'h l)f~ inimr~itat~ d,tnt.tr durmk the takc Il anc3 lanr In1, c 
tltis st+~ms fr~~m the +~~ccllent heli~o>ter Itaul d~~wn and ra~iil 1 I 

the author 

I ic"utrnnnl l+,mmsrndcr R ;+inrc juincrl the knyal tiuvy in I'16~ 
n~ :r ra+lcr at Ihc Rrilanm ;r k'~ ('~dlcEC . Ile scr~cJ initially :+~ a ship~ 
++ftirrr :rnd in thi~ rulc" visilccl tiins;apure, Il+m~ V:+rng, ;1u~lralia, 11,+1ay 
sia and I3~~rnc++ ;rnd yiialific"d a~ a ,5hips L)i+ing ()i'tic"er . 

In I'~(=y hc r~+immcncc " cl Iraining as a navigarnr, and in this rulc hc 
has scncd in thc carricrc 1111ti F;rf;lc and II~1S Irk R++yal artrl instructc~l 
at thr K'~ tlbtcrvcr Srlu~~~l . II~ " ha~ tl+,++n in clrvcn ~iffc"rcnt airrraft 
Ivpcc in th+" pa~t eight yrar+ ~nd w hilc ~rali++ned in fl~lil';r~ +m r~chanue 
h ;r~ +cnrd +sirli II` ~d~ I++~th ~~I+,nc :,n~ cmbarkcd in II',tti( 1s~ini-
In+itic " :rn~l Il1tti(- I lirr+m . 

securink device affe~tiunatelv knuwn as Bi'artr;tp . I haVe land-
ed in hrli~r, ttc:r destriwcrs I l)DI11 un mans r,~:c ;rsir~ns when an I . . 
R\~ Sea hinU wuuld Itav~ ht"~n cc~m ~leieh ~+ut uf limils as theL+ 

C 1 . 1 

are unly c ;ih ;ihle of f~ree cleck landin~s . I luuk lurward to seeing 
hc,w tlte 13~artra~ ~r+m~;n-~~ witl~ th~' Briiislt Lvnx llar~oun f 1 , 1 
svstent . 

- llavin ~~rti~e trc,r~ ~n iristr~i~iit,rial j+,h in tlte f3ritish Sea g _ 
Kin~ Sintul :tt~~r l am sscll aware uf the v;tlue u1 f7igltt siruulatur 
training, Huw~~ver " thi; degree uf valuablz training achieveii 
ilepends largely r~n thc psycholugical apprctaclt wlriclr includes 
e;trrying uut a furmal briefing, w~earing ecrrre ;;t 1light elutlring, 
11vin~z ihe whitle surtic realis(ieally and ensuring that cuntrul- 

~ . . u - e{~'t't rt c outside ae~neics and ~u nut hn~ stalt nly act as I ~I r t , t , 
giv~ unrealistic aid whi~lr would nut he availahle durinE nur-

' , ,t ~ ~ ~ ~ r- w~ r r ~k~ _~ is 1 itted mal l1r .ht . I~h~n the n~ ~ f-~rrautt u lt a e I a~ a). 
in tltc Sea l`ing. Silnulator at Shcarwatcr it will be rclatively 
sim ~le tc, :tchieec thesc ainrs and standardisc all Sea hing f 
Il_vin~ irl lfte (' :11 . 

Onc ~ra~cilure which ~:annc~t he sirnul ;~fed tulallv is a water 1 . + n i " , . . u ~' ' hi' lt; ;itit Iandrn . ~ T ~O( run5 a lb'alerhird ( c urse sslticli t .as t 
r , 

is invaluable . Ohviuuslt th~ primc value is fc~r piluls hut 1 . + , , 
su);est it is als+~ v ;tltrahli' fi,r hcruslrnk thc ba~k se,rt crews 
cunliilrnce in th~~ Sea hing's amphihious rapabilily~, particu-
larl fur sin l~~ ~n+~ine failures in thc huver, :1s ,r T 1('('U in the y g , 
RV f tl ~ ~s a ('rcw ( " ~~tutrtandc~r and thc 1V',tterhird trainin ) g 
has tertainly given me mur~~ curtfidcnce tu nr.tkc buth person~l 
and crcw ~ierisions shrntld nw aircrafl land cm tlte water . 

11v c~cmiments ~nd crhszrv ;ttions hav~ ~raised and ~riticisecl - l 
a s~ stcnt ~ahi~h mc,st reail~rs havc eume lo a«e >t a~ the norm _ ! 
hut f have tried l~~ hc hrmest in an attempt l,, slurw lhe rute 
ma ur lcssun 1 havc li!arnl ilul'In ~ tnl I~irst vcar un cx~ltan ;c . I f~ . , 
There is alwavs Inure than one vs~av t~i tacklin a ~rc,bletn . - . K I 
Wh~re hn~fessiunali5tn is cnnrerned it is itltperative tn kcep 
an ~~pcn mind . 

ACCIDENT 
INCIDENT 

ThL phutrrkraphs submitteii with acciilents ancl incidents, 
inv~stig3tiun rcpuris . and pru~~~dirl~~s uf ~uurts of inquir~ 
are cnnsistentlv hcluw standard . Th~ avera,~e a~cident will 
strain the ca ~ahilities ui am~ has~ ~h~~tu ra ~hic sc~tiun, anii 1 . I g I 
sunti: phutu~~raphLrs lrave hccn knuwn tu br~ak down and 
cn~ wlten tltev see a siifetv ufficer appruaching . 

:1t sume accidenl sites the ~hutu~tra~her s~ends a dav or f c} I -
su fulluwine ca~lr buard ntcrnbrr aruund tlre tvrecka e and ., g 

, , . , , >> > ~ ~ h~ w~ ~ ~ r b~ snal 1 rn_ a 1 r~tur~, ntay t t c , cverv tinte th~ h ard tn~ » r 
wints his finker . :'+iter the ~hotu~ra~her runs uut of film or I ~ I . I 
d~ ' ht h~ r'cs u ct sumcuuc tu f'll uut a wurk order and aylt~ t t t g r 
ti`II him svhat the want dune witlt all thuse ma~=ie montcnts 1 . r 
hc " t ~ ured un film . Srrmeunc makes a wild ~Tuess un thc ~,It 

, , , , ~, . , rubahl~ numb~r ut ~rints r« tnr~d and sa ~s aont~thnt~ lik~ 5 . p f l 
",Oh ivr us twentv 8" \ 10" 'lossics uf ever thine tltat uu ,g . t; y ~ y 
shot .� 

:1 few days lat~r the hi,ard realizes exactlv what a sta~k of 
v " ~ ' ~ ~ . ' 1,_00 c r mc re 1_hi tu~,ral hs louhs liki" . It lc c h~ likc~ a nrcss . 

Wurse, the h~raril nuw disc~uvers that sumc r~f the prints werc 
ilu ~licates, suntc ~an't he iiientii~ie~l, and th~~ r~st aren't tlte f 
bcst ussible cnlar=ertunts . It's tltcn tuo lati' : Iltcv havc tu p ~ -
make du witlt wltat thev h.rvc . 

;1 fcsv sint ~Ic =rounil rrtles on ~tccidcnt'in~ident invesii~u-I !, 
tiun ~hc~trt~ra ~h~' can save evcr nne a Ir~t uf~ tilne, munev and I . I . ) . 
frustratiurt . 

,Strl>crrisc Ihc 1'lrrrtu~~ralrht "r . ~lssign +mc pcrson, usuallv 
lltc Ii1~S0, ur sc,tnconc w~ho Iras bcen 131 S()-trained, to rnuni-
tur all pltuluk;raplty and tu cfferl liaisun hetwc~tn mertthers 
uf thc invesli~atine tcatn . Tltis way, thc hcrtuvra licr knuws , p r p 
cxactlti w'ho hc is wurkin~ 1'c~r, and thc liaisun ufficcr knows 
what has alrcadv heen ~ltutu=ra ~hed . At ~resent, rnust ~ltuiu-. 1 ~1 1 1 
graphers are iaughl very~ litile ,thcrut craslt phutography ancl 
have had little ~ractiral e~ ~cricnc:i? at crash site .5 . 11ost iin-1 f 
purtantly, the phutugrapher mu~t he insiructed nut tu muve 
pieccs of wrei"kare tu ohtain hcller shots . I'uintin~ at sume-
tlring is nol goud cnuuglt . Tlrc supcrvising uffic~cr ntust :rc-
curately descrihc lltc shut I~>r tltc pltutugrapltc.r and slru~a~ Itil!i 
e~actly wltat necils tu hc in 1i~cus . 

klcnti ~t~ thc~ Pic~ttrr+°~ ns TJtet~ arc " Takc~rr . I~:vcrv+~n~ tric~ t+~ . , 
do tltis hut thc su~~~.ss ratc is ~rcttv Ir~w . Thc su u~rvisinr_' f . I . 
ufl iccr slruuld arcumpany~ thc phutugraphcr wilh a pap~~r 
slre~t with lines ntrmh~red I l0 3b . The nutnh~r uf the filnt 
roll heing shut shuuld h~ entered at thc tuh uf thc p.rgc . Then, 
as each shot is taken details of tlic ~uhject ~nvered should 
bc writtcn un thc sltect hcfurc lhcy arc: furgullcn . 

,S ~e~c~cl is hssrtttiul hut ,Sv/i~tr f~ir,ct . 13e~ausc uf tltc time 1 
ui day ur iriaccessihility u1 the wrei'kage it ntay seem cfesir,thle 
tu d~fer ~Itnii~~ra Itv tu a murc i:unv~ruent tirnc . Iluwever, 1 i- p . 
it is pussihlc' that stunns, high winds ur lire occurring durinc 
the int~rvenin,; peric~d may dam~ge ar d~strc3y vital evidcn~c . 
Wlti're ~ractieal, thercforc, ~hutu~ra ~Its nf the tivreekaRe 1 I . 1 r, 
should bc tatien as suon as it is sale tu du su . Clusc-up phutu-
graplts uf failcd ~ontpuncnts ar~" hcst takcn in tlic studiu under 
i:untrulleil liglrtinl; eunditions . 

"()rc~rslrnr~t hut 1'ncle~r ~rinl " . I'ltuto ra Irv is thc best way 1 g p- -
to ductuncnt an a~cidcnt anil phutugraphs are an invaluablc 
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aid to invcstigatiun . Film is rclativel~ i;heap, but enlargetttent~ 
are e~pensiv~' anil time-cunstnnittg . .as a rule " ilon't order 
enlargcntcnts until ~uu'vc cxamincd tlrc nc~eativcs ur, prc-
f"rablv, conlart prirtts . Thesc ean be tnade asailable in a 
matter of' hours. Frum the eonta~t rints, s~lect th2 huto- P p 
~rahlt you want printeil, iletermine erc~pping with th~~ aid 
uf the photugrapher if naeessary, and provide ~aptiuns frum 
th~ nut~s vuu tnad~ at tltc crash sitc . I rutts shuuld bc a slan-
darii ~-' \ 7" . This site ltas heen luund tc~ hc the ntust con-
~cnient fc~r appending tu repurts and f'ur rcprodu ;;tian in 
UI S puhlieatiutts . 

Tt~pc c~1 Filrti . I'rints uf a~~cident phutographs appended 
ta repurts should normally he black and white . It is r,ss~ntial . 
huwi'ver, that a 3~mm ~~ulirur transpamn~~ cuverage shuuld 
alsu hc provided . (()nly cr~luur phutogrlplty can pruvide an 
accurate reiurd ~rf visual ~ontrast ul~puint n1 intpa~f }~etween 
two surfaces painted with diflerent ~ulourccl paint, c~le .) 

I~urtherrnur~, transparen~ies are filed in tl~e 1)l S ac~ident 
filrn librar~- artd are uscd during ~uurscs and Ic~ture~ tu profes-
sional hudies . :lgain, aci;uratr' ducumcniation ul transparcncies 
is i'ss~ntial anii ;r list dcs~rihing the srrhjeci shoirW he li~r-
w,rrri~,l with e ;r~h set, 

. � we~ve got it 
Shurtlv aftcr a night takcitff, the ha~kscat instrui;tur pilut 

lost his inter~hone and l'HF radio, IJnahlc tu rcr;ain cunmtu-1 
ni~atii~n with cither thc uulsidc w7urld or Itis ~tudcnt " hc siruuk 
thc stick and het;an a turn lo pasition Itimsc" 1!~ an downwind 
fur a radio-uut ~~titcrn . '1'lre Irun -sc~ udc ~"o ' . 1 ~ t at s( nt r~~ gnlrcd tlte 
II''s i;untrol inputs, hut rnisscd the stick-sltaking signal : sa lu 

, , er~ntinu~d on lhc. stiek witlr his instructur . 
~~hilc" nraneuverini; tu duwnsvind, tlte 11= f'cli tlte studcnt 

un the ~untruls and sltuuk tlrc stick again . The student ack-
nuwledged tlre cltangc of cuntrul verhally, an tutpruduetive 
rurcdurc undrr tltr ~ircun~stances, and thcn shc,r~k tlte stick p 

again . FcelinR thc II' sh ;tke tlte stiek s~et at;:titi, the student 
assruttcd that he w;rs t+~ tak~ Luntri~l and attem ~tcd tu d+, so . I 

By now, each pilot thuught tlrat he was ~untrulling (lie 
air~raft, and that thc uthcr's inputs werc ~ontrul rnallunctiuns . 
As the duuhle pilot-induced uscillalions becamr progressively 
w~ilder, iftc II' dccided that a lass of~ ~ontrul was imminent . 
I Ic r "jeiaed safely, li~llowed intntediatelV hy his stuilent . 



~ SHOw 
WO F .E . BROTHERS 

Durlng the spnng of 1976, 419 Squadron ex-
perlenced a senes of compressor stalls Induced by 
damaged compressors . Thorough investigatlons were 
carrled out but the FOD saurce remained unidenti-
fied although it had been identified as a small metal 
ob~ect . These Incidents had averaged approximately 
one per month until May, when several occurred In 
rapid successlon thus creating a cntical flight safety 
problem . 

Almost simultaneously WO Brothers, the 419 
Squadron Snag Recovery WO was informed by 
squadron weapons personnel that they had been 
finding breakage of the 20 MM link striker tabs after 
gun firing operations. These small tabs had been 
known to break in the past but not at the frequency 
which was now being experienced . WO Brothers 
obtained a broken tab and discovered that it fit pre-
cisely into the damaged area of a recently fodded 
compressor . He did a survey of the squadron CF-5A 
gun bays and discovered that these compartments 
were extensively contaminated with broken tabs, He 
investigated further and determined that there were 
several ways in which these broken tabs could exit 
this compartment for possible ingestion by the en-
gines in flight . WO Brothers brought this information 
to his superiors and all gun firing was suspended 
pending a solution . All CF-5A's were grounded until 
the gun bays were thoroughly purged of broken tabs . 

These broken tabs were eventually verified as the 
previously unidentified FOD source when the Base 
Engine Bay discovered one embedded in a compressor 
blade on an engine strip down . The ammo links from 
which these tabs were breaking were also eventually 
found to be substandard . All gun bay compartments 
were cleaned, a major modification was called up, 
sealing the compartment to prevent inadvertent exit 
of any broken tabs and the squadron resumed firing . 

Warrant Officer Brothers is commended for his 
initiative combined with a high standard of know-
ledge which made it possible for him to correlate the 
facts and solve a critical FOD problem, indeed an 
outstanding contribution to flight safety . 

GAPT ~1.~I . H~RDIL 
During a Voodoo formation take off while flying 

as number two, with two full external tanks fitted, 
Capt Hardie experienced thick smoke and acrid fumes 
in the cockpit at nose wheel rotation speed of 155 
K I AS . 
The smoke and fumes caused limited visibility, 

burning, and watering to the eyes of the pilot . A 
quick decision to abort the take off was made and 
while carrying out the abort, Capt Hardie decided to 
shut one engine down in an attempt to lessen the 

volume of srnoke and fumes. 
The arrestor hook was lowered but not required as 

the aircraft was stopped in 8,000 feet . Both aircrew 
members carned out an expeditlous ground egress 
and ran from their smoking aircraft . 

The prompt response and correct handllng of thls 
emergency averted posslble catastrophic conse-
quences had the alrcraft become alrborne . 

Consldenng the cockpit conditlons, speed and 
weight of the aircraft, Capt Hardie dernonstrated 
exceptional knowledge, sklll, and professlonallsm in 
the handllng of this crltical situatlon . 

P'fG J .11 . LEBLaNC 
Pte Leblanc, an Engine Technician, was carrying 

out an AB inspection on a CH~136 Kiowa helicopter 
being prepared to continue on a lengthy cross-
country flight with landing away from bases pro-
v~ding normal hellcopter technical support . Dunng hls 
very metlculous examination of alrcraft 136258, Pte 
Leblanc notlced that two hanger beanngs appearecJ to 
have moved and the bearing housings had twisted 
through 90 degrees or more . The damage was not 
obvious to a cursory exarninatlon as the match marks 
had worn off, Additlonally, there was no sign of 
over-heating of the hanger bearlngs and the Templlaq 
condition and colour were quite norrnal . It is felt that 
the damage would have gone unrecognized during 
aircraft crew preflight inspections unless the aircrew 
involved knew exactly what to look for. 

Further checks confirrned the damage to the tail 
rotor drive shaft and hanger bearings . Such damage 
could have led to catastrophic in-flight failure. Pte 
Leblanc is to be commended for the professionalism 
of his inspection and his insistance that the aircraft 
should not fly until a further check was made by a 
more experienced technician . His vigilance and 
meticulous attention during this inspection prevented 
a possible in-flight accident and, perhaps, loss of life, 

Capt M.h1 . Hardie 

w0 F.E, Bru~her~ 

l 

11Cp1 R,T, Chater Pte J .M . Leblane 

DICPL R .L CH .~TEIt 

51aj K.D . Munro 
Maj L.G . Lott 

MCpI Chater is the log control clerk at 403 Heli-
copter OTS . During a routine acceptance check on 
an aircraft log set returned to this unit after the air-
craft had completed a periodic inspection at 2 AFMS, 
he discovered an ~rror in the computation of operat-
ing life of the tension torsion straps . This was not 
critical as there was still time remaining hefore the 
component became time expired and the error was 
corrected at the unit . 

However, MCpI Chater decided to thoroughly 
check all Aircraft Equipment Component History 
Cards for all unit aircraft . He found a serious error 
in the calculation of operating time of the fuel con-
trol unit installed in aircraft CH136 136222 . The 
time expiry of the FCU was calculated on the basis of 
an Incorrect entry of engine hours at the time of 
installation of the FCU . The engine time recorded 
was in hours since new rather than in hours since 
overhaul . As a result the FCU, which is a 750 hour 
component, and which should have expired at 1201 .4 
engine hoiars, was shown only to expire at 1662 .8 
hours. When this error was detecteci the FCU had 
been time expired for some 338 hours . MCpI Chater 
immediately brought this error to the attention of 
his supervisor who in turn notified 2 AFMS and 
recauested that the FCU be changed . The component 
was removed and 2 AFMS reported that on inspec-
tion the FCU was in a hazardous condition with a 
very stiff input shaft that could have seized later, 

It was only through MCpI Chater's meticulous 
scrutinizing of the component history cards and his 
cross referral to enyine records that this error came 
to light. His determined, methodical approach to his 
job turned up a potentially hazardous situation 
which, had it not been discovered and rectified at 
that time, could have resulted in a serious in-flight 
failure of the FCU . 

61A1 K.U. 41UNR0 11 :1J L.G LOTT 
While on an Air Defence Exercise in a CF101, 

Maj Lott and Maj Munro heard a Tutor pilot calling 
Bagotville terminal several times with no reply . They 
told the Tutor pilot that they could hear him loud 
and clear and asked if they could relay a message . 

The Tutor pilot stated that he was running low on 
fuel . When asked where he thought he was, he stated 
that he had undercast conditions below him but he 
estimated his position to be approximately 60 - 80 
nautlcal m~les west of Bagotville . 
The CF101 crew advlsed the Tutor pllot to squawk 

emergency . As he did thls the CF101 crew swltched 
to GCI control and asked if they were receiving an 
emergency squawk . GCI indicated that they were 
receiving a squawk close to Val D'Or (some 250 
nautlcal mlles west of Bagotville) . 
The CF 101 crew returned to the frequency of the 

Tutor alrcraft and advised the pilot . They then asked 
him to dial in the Val D'Or tacan and Chibougamau 
tacan Independently to confirm his position . This 
was done and confirmed . 

The CF101 crew advised the Tutor pilot to divert 
to Val D'Or and that the aerodrome had the ground 
facilities to accommodate a Tutor. They gave the 
pilot the Val D'Or frequency and told him that they 
would advlse Montreal centre of his emergency 
diverslon . 

The quick professlonal approach taken by MaJ Lott 
and Maj Munro probably saved the Tutor pilot from 
ejecting from his aircraft . 

CPL K.A . 1VLNGEL 
Cpl Wengel is an Aero Engine Technician cross-

trained airframe employed in 450 IT) Helicopter 
Squadron working on the CH147 Chinook helicopter . 

While preparing an aircraft for deployment to Baf-
fin Island, Cpl Wengel discovered a loose bolt lying 
in an obscure corner of the driveshaft tunnel struc-
ture . Had this bolt moved in flight so as to come in 
contact with the driveshaft, the most probable effect 
would have been failure of the shaft . On this aircraft, 
failure of the shaft allows the rotors to contact each 
other with invariably catastrophic results . Cpl Wen-
gel's conscientious attention to detail in the hectic 
period preceding a major deployment quite possibly 
averted the loss of this aircraft . 

During a subsequent unit deployment to Camp 
Borden, Cpl Wengel, while conducting an AB check 
outdoors in below-freeziny conditions, discovered a 
flight control bolt in a remote corner of the flight 
control "closet" which could be moved axially . 
Further inspection revealed the nut was partially 
backed off and the split pin was sheared . Failure 
of this bolt in flight would certainly have caused 
the loss of all yaw control and could have led to a 
f I ata accident . A potentially catastrophic failure was 
avoided by Cpl Wengel's thorough and professional 
conduct under adverse conditions 
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CAPT S.J . KUPECZ 
While on a chase mission in a CF5 aircraft, Capt 

Kupecz encountered symptoms of a compressor stall . 
After retarding both throttles immediately to idle, he 
noticed that the left engrne had flamed out . Capt 
Kupecz advanced the rlght throttle to maintarn 
air-speed in a gentle cllmb and called the lead arrcraft 
to rejoin as he commenced a relight attempt . When 
no Exhaust Gas Temperature indication was observed 
after 10 seconds, he placed the left throttle back to 
cut-off . Approximately five seconcls later the left 
engine fire light illuminated for about two seconds. 
At this point Capt Kupecz activated the left main fuel 
shut off switch . 

The pilot in the other aircraft reported that the 
exterior left section showed signs of heat damage . 
Having no further fire indication Capt Kupecz de-
clared an emergency and returned to Base without 
further incident, 

Capt Kupecz proved, by his actions, that he was 
highly knowledgeable about the CF5 emergency 
procedures and the possihle consequences of attempt-
ing an air-start for more than 10 seconds . All of the 
actions taken during this critical emeryency prevented 
the loss of a valuable aircraft, 

Because the aircraft was saved, the investiyating 
team was able to arrive at valuable findings and 
recommendations which greatly affect the operation 
of the CF5 and Tutor aircraft engines. 

1 LT A . VAN ULK POEST CL[11~NT 
1/Lt Van Der Poest Clement, along with student 

pilot, Captain Kenty, was performing the downwind 
check for the CT-134 in accordance with the approv-
ed checklist when the engine failed . Several attempts 
were made to restart the enyine, however, they were 
unsuccessful, At approximately 450 feet above 
ground, when it appeared that the engine would not 
restart, he continued to his preselected forced landing 
area (snow-covered ploughed field) and cornpleted a 
successful forced landing with absolutely no damage 
to the aircraft or its occupants. 

LT Il .h . ,1G ;1R 5G-I K,H . I)()13f~IN 

Lieutenant Agar was on duty as the terminal 
controller working in the tower on 19 Auy 75 . At 
1730 hours a Grumman American Tiyer (C-GHEC) on 
a VFR flight plan from Swift Current to Brandon 
encountered weather below VFR limits and the pilot 
asked to divert to Moose Jaw but was unsure of how 
to get there. The weather at base was seven hundred 
overcast with ten miles visibility in light rain . The 
pilot advised that he was not qualified to fly IFR but 
the weather was deteriorating and some form of 
action was necessary . Lieutenant Ayar through his 
experience was aware of the poor VFR radios in 
the temporary radar unit and this coupled with a 
probable inexperienced pilot led Lieutenant Agar to 
wisely have the aircraft remain on tower frequency . 

I Lt A ~'s~n per Poest Glement 

Capt S,J . Kupecz 

Pte P. :~ .11ac1)ctnald 

Sergeant Dobbin, who was the radar controller on 
duty was immediately made aware of the problem 
and was able to quickly iclentify the aircraft and 
passed headings through Lieutenant Agar to the pilot . 
By this time the pilot was becoming disorientated ancJ 
concerned for his safety but through a calm pro-
fessional approach to the immediate task, Lieutenant 
Agar and Seryeant Dohbin vectored the aircraft to 
final . The pilot finally advised he had the runway in 
siyht about two rni les ahead, The weather had de-
teriorated to a point when the aircraft landed that 
the visibility from the tower was about one mile in 
rain . Lieutenant Agar and Seryeant Dobbin are 

en ie i f r he efficient and rofessional manner comm c c o t p 
in which they conducted this weather err~ergency . 

PTf P . :1 . '~1 :1C I)ON :1 LU 
Whilc carrying out AB checks on transient T-33 

aircraft Pte MacDonalcl found two se arate unser-P 
viceabilities, that could have led to serious conse-
clr~ences if they had not been detected in advance. 
Both of the items were not on the check list for AB 
checks . 

In the first instance Pte MacDonald found the 
ballistic line in the rear seat position badly crimped . 
This flexihle hallistic line is from the right arm rest 
M32 initiator to the seat quick disconnect . The 
crimped line could have caused a possible malfunc-
tion of the rear seat ejection system, as it could have 
possibly restricted the flow through it, which is 
the start of the ejection sequence . 

During a following AB check on another transient 
T-33 aircraft Pte MacDonald discovered another 
dangerous situation . The canopy quick disconnect 
was completely disconnected . This would have 
prevented the jettison of the canopy prior to seat 
ejection because the quick disconnect is part of the 
main ballistic line goiny to the M5A2 thruster which 
jettisons the canopy . This failure would have meant 
that the front and rear seats would have had to eject 

Cpl J .H . Knuckwoc~d (pl H.P.11acD~nald 
'i 

Cpl D .F . Fell 11r .'41, Hoffrnan '11r . D . Peter~c~n 

throuyh the canopy if time did not permit the crew 
to unlock the canopy and open it manually or elec-
trically . 

Pte MacDonald is to be cornmended for her pro-
fessional approach to both of these problems . 

ti1R,',19 . HOff~1-1N MIl . I) . PETERSLV 
Following landing gear retraction on take off, the 

T-33 settled back onto the runway and in sliding to 
a stop off the far end of the runway, ruptured the 
starboard tip tank allowiny fuel to escape and ignite 
spontaneously . Mr. Hoffman and Mr. Petersen wit-
nessed the accident and immediately proceeded on 
an aircraft towing vehicle to render assistance, arriv-
ing at the burninq aircraft virtually as soon as it came 

re t In s ite of the fact that the ti ~ tank was to s . p E 
burning fiercely with an attendant risk of explosion, 
Mr . Hoffman and Mr . Petersen, without regard for 
their personal safety, contained and extinguished the 
fire with a hand held extinguisher from the towing 
vehicle. As the airport crash crew did not arrive at 
the scene for approximately five minutes their action 
undoubtedly prevented the total destruction of T-33 
133604 by post-accident fire . 

'~1CPL I1 .11 . 13I:1UI ;F. 
While perforrning ramp and hatch functional 

checks on a Chinook helicopter on periodic inspec-
tion, MCpI Beadle and MCpI Gillies founcl that the 
sequence rod assernhly was bent, therefore not 
striking the striker pad . This, in turn, did not yive the 
proper sequence for the hatch operation . 
Through their trade and aircraft systems know-

ledye, they deduced that the striker pad was installed 
180 degrees out of position . When it was repositianed 
and tests carried out their theory was confirmed. 

If this situation had been allowed to continue it is 
possible that damage to the aft end of the aircraft 
would occur through out of sequence operation of 
the ramp and daor, 

~. 

Subsequent investigation revealed that the problem 
was present on all CH147 aircraft, and the manu-
facturer has acknowledged that the striker pad had 
indeed been installed backwards . 

Master Corporal Beadle is to be commended for his 
professionalism in discovering this hazardous situa-
tion and preventing damage to a valuable aircraft . 

C'PL H .P . ~I :\CUO\ 1LU 
While performing a monthly inspection on a jet 

aircrew oxygen mask assembly, Cpl MacDonald 
discovered a check valve installed in reverse in the 
bail-out bottle attachment point. Had this gone 
unnoticed and the bail-out bottle been required, the 
user would have received a minimal portion of 
oxygen with the remainder vented at the faulty 
connection . As this oxygen supply would only be 
activated in time of emergency, the resulting insuf-
ficient oxygen volume and pressure could have 
created a most hazardous situation . 

It is due to the superior sense of responsibility 
displayed by Cpl MacDonald that this defect was 
discovered, The attachment point was not a checklist 
item for inspection and to see the check valve itself, 
required close examination . Further investigation 
revealed two other aircrew oxygen mask assemblies 
with the same defect . There is no doubt that throuyh 
Cpl MacDonald's alertness and thoroughness, a 
serious in-flight incident may very well have been 
prevented . 

CPLU.P . FELL 
While carrying out an "A" check on an Argus 

aircraft, Cpl Fell noticed cracks on the main under-
carriage hydraulic lines support brackets, These 
brackets are located in a ti ht and con ested area that 9 9 
is very difficult to view . Cpl Fell inspected another 
aircraft and found more cracked brackets . He then 
passed this information on to his supervisor, The 
remaining unit aircraft were inspected and more 
cracked brackets were found . Cpl Fell's thoroughness 
and dedication prevented a possible Fliyht Hazard 
and lead to a vital special inspection . 

CPL J .H . KNO(K1V0(~I) 
While carryiny out a routine "A" check on a 

CF101 aircraft, Cpl Knockwood noticed an apparent-
ly nicked compressor blade in the starboard engine . 
He investigated further by crawling into the intake 
and determined that the blade had been recently 
repaired . 

Rather than terminate his investigation at this 
point, Cpl Knockwood perseverecl in his inspection 
of the engine and consequently discovered a l~ent 
blade in the third stage rotor . Subsequent stripping 
of the engine after removal confirmed his diaynosis . 

Cpl Knockwood's keen observation and his dili 
gence in going beyond the requirements of the check 
prevented a possible airborne emergency and saved 
costly repairs of the engine . ® 
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an effiCient 
training system 

Thc Grc~und lnstructur pilots (GII's) ~aliu vuice crackles 
in leads earphones, snapping him frum his reveries . 

"I'apa 1'urnrutian, slarbuard turn lrcading 3?U degrccs . On 
roll out, hugies will bear I? o'clock i~or ?~ miles cluSing ." 

1'apa lead ,tcknowledges, autoi~iatically hun~hing forward 
in his scat . E~.nsurin I'a ~a twc~'s iusitiun with a sidewa~~s ~ I 1 -
glancc, hc rulls into a starhuard turn an~ verifics arruamcnt 
stvitclres ure set propcrly . The excite~rttent muunts as Ite rolls 
ncit ~~n he,tding . In pre-hriefed arran~: ement with his wingman, 
his left hand advanccs the thruttles to tnable speed to increase 
tu 19 ~>~ . Terscly, lre kc:Rs lii~ rnihc . "f3oKe~~ dopc ." 

"Roker, M .95 Papas ." The Gips virice replies instantlv . Two 
bor;ies bearinv une c~'cl+~ck for ~5 miles, closin . Altitude . . 
abuul 15,0U0 f-eet, spet~d M .h~, Turn starbuard tcn degrccs ." 

"Paaas .'' E ~es s trinl and robc aheacl . The two CF~'s, ! } y P 
in defensive hattle f~~rmatiun, roll uut ~~n the new heading . 

"1'apas, bogies rtow 15 miles your twelve o'clc~~k . Appcar 
sli~htly I~igh rclerence vour altitudc ." 

Pa a lead acknowlet3~es, and che~ks a few more deerees to p 
th~ ri ;ht, 

"f'a a fc~rmatiun, Boeies hearin 1_' o'clock, nine miles", p 
1'a ~a two's vc~ice ~uts~in e~citedlv, hikh and derse. "1-'a ~a's, f . . 1 

hc~gies 11 :3U, tu~u aircraft sli~.htl_y hi~h and closing, "The left 
owe is ~oino low!" 

"Pa~ a lead, lalle~ , ~alle . I'rn en~uein~ thc low man . Stav p . ti . . ~ . 

by R,K . Ferguson Capt, 433 ETAC 

� free and cover. 
"1'apa two . � 
LeaJ sclccts afterburner, breakinc left . Two dues likewise 

ooin t hir;h to cuver leacl, and rela ~in 7 ~osition of the other r ~ ~ y e; I 
uircraf~t as neccssary . I c,rd sets his bu~ic brcaking lcft into 
hirn, and t~oes up intu ci hiph yo-yc~ eonvcrsion . Good judge-
ment in com ~letinv this manoeuvre allows him tu track the air-f 
eraft ahead, lmnrediately he fires an A1M91), calline, "Fc~x . 

The Gi ~s voice, af~ter a sli ht ~ause "Roker, Na ~a lcad . 1 fi I . I 
(~oud shot . Confirmed kill . hnock it uff. 1'apas turn purt 
headinE l30 de~rees for next en ~a~cmcnt ." f . 

Lead acknuwlcdgcs, and the two ('F-5's rull out on head-
ing . Twu drups into position, flashing a thurubs up . Lead 
;~rins, resets armant~nt switches, and tlranks ahcad tu tlre nc~t 
en,~akemcnt, rnuments away . 

I antasl'' Ucfinitelv nc~t . E ;tseinatin '.' Ex uisitel so firr . . t; q y 
the ii~hter piloi, utiliring th~~ latest inventiun evcr to bless 
the American Armecl Furces, Its offieial tlesignatiun'' A('11R 

Air Cornbat Manucuvrin~ Range . engineered and prc~ducted 
by Cuhic Curpuration of San Dic~u Caliturnia, !ts ftmetiun tu 
~rovide a rcalisti~ trainink meditnn fur similar or dissirnilar 1 . 
air-tcr-air cortrbat includin~ a dehriefing capahility seeond tu 
nothin~ cver before invented . 

-133 Tactical Fi~hter S-tradron hased in Ba~c~tville uebec, . y r 
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recently had an upportunity tu travel to Yuma, ,Arizona, with 
five CF-> uireraft, tu aceum anv ~'FMA 3?1 Marine Rescn~e P . 
Squadron (ilying FTB's) . The intent was to utilice the ,AC~11Z 
faeilities ncar 1'uma, and t~~ hone skills in air cumbat versus 
F~fi's ancl A-~'s. The AC~111 coitt Icr was im ressive to sa ~ P P y 
the least! 

l3crckgr~ ~trrtd 
.Ierrv Ringer, of Cubie Corporation writes "'1'udays pilots 

are the bcst in histor , better trained and mannine the finest Y 
e ui ~ment technolo can ~roduce ." The develo ment of q f ~y 1 P 
air-to-air, air-to-ground . and gruund-tu-air weapons systems 
Itas :tdvanced rapidly in the past few years. l'nfortunately, 
the cost ~~1 tr~inin ilots to effectiveh~ use this e ui ment ~p , q P 
k~pt paee w'ith the advanc~ments! Cunscqucntly, after results 
tabulated from Viet Narn cxpcricnce indicated that about 
50~~ of the air-to-air missilcs lired by naval aircraft were 
launcl~cd from uutside the missile envelope (and subsequently 
miss~~d!), it became painfully evident that somc kind crf a 
training device lrad to bc devcluped and impltmented which 
wuuld cnable a pilut tu utilize his armament capability rnure 
efi'ectively, In 1~larch, 1971, the United States I~'aval Air 
Systents Cuntrnand awardcd Cuhic Corporation a contract 
tutalling 58,~ million ti~r development c~f an ACMR. Uevelop-
ment and installatic~n followed, with tcrrninals at U .S . 1~larine 
Corps Air Slaticm, 1'"uma, Arizona, and the Naval Air Station 
(NAS) Miramar, California . 

The eoncept of ACMR was inspired simplc in theory, 
contplex in rcalitV . A sintplil'ied description is given to assist 
tlrc rtadcr in understanding thc overall system, followed by a 
rn+arc dctailcd discussicrn . 

Aircraft are fitted with an airhorne instrumentation pod 
system designed to adapt to regular rnissile rails . "I'his pud is 
run b ~lectrical current from the aircraft, and transrnits fli ht y 
data to grotuid receiver statiuns . "1'hese remute antcnnaes pick 
up these transmissions and relay thenr to a central computer 
comple~ (nnrrnally housed in trailcrs at thc airdrume .) The 

computer analyses the data (as well as recording it on video 
tapes) and reproduces il simultaneously on two video (TV) 
screens. The Crotmd lnstructor Pilot GIP has at his fin er- ) B 
tips, dials which permit him to view the manoeuvring from a 
variety of angles and attitudes, lle also receives instant and 
easv to inter ret fli ht data from each artici atin aircraft . P ~ p P g 
The old model will handle four ' ( arrcraft on pnntout data -
the newer model eight) . With this information at his disposal, 
the GIP can effect an intcrcept, and monitor the hassle once 
the aircraft are engaged . The GIP, in direct radio contact with 
the aircraft, can vector thetn as required, and call the disengage 
or ̀ 'Knock it off ' at an timc . Y 

Prior to Kuing airborne, the type of rnissile to be uscd in the 
17ight is entered in the cornputer, in our case, Aim 9 pelta's . 
Once airborne, when a pilot arrives in a tracking situation, thc 
pod will send a "pulse" to the cumputcr when the pilot 
"tires", simulating rnissile launch . The computer takes over, 
usin~ input flight data frum each aircraft and known nussile 
parameters, it predicts missile track and impact, displaying 
it on the G1P's screcn . It will thcn indicate a "KILL", "CON-
DITIONAL KILL" (SU-S- CHANCE - CI)GC OF ENVE-
LO}'L) or "MISS" . All this information is stored on ma netic K 
vidco tape and can be replayed at will for debriefing purposes . 
~9 ttal vsis 

A com lete ACMR svstem is com-rised uf four ma~or p , p .I 
suhsystems : 

I ) the Aircraft Instrtunentation Subsystem (AIS pod) ; 
?) Trackin Instrumentation ; k 
3) Control and computation ; and 
4) Dis ~lav and Dehriefin consoles, 1, h 
The A1S pod is a highly efficient and cornpact rnissile 

sha ~ed c linder, five inches in diarneter and a roximatel ~ } Y PP y 
1 l feet 7 in length frorn tip tu tail . It tits on a nonnal missile 
launcher rail and connects into the aircraft electrical system 
via an umbilical cord cunnected to the rnissile circuits already 
in tlte aircraf~t . (Uploading art .AIS pod takes approxirnately 
five minutes!) 

,..~� , 
TRAGKINGIh~'RUPa9Eh1ATIQN 

5~16$YSTEM STAT+ON 

DI$PLAY AN(J 
DE_BRlEF1NG SUBSYSTEM 

~;~Nranc a~oc;o~UtP+_~Tar~oros~~asY,rES, 
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AIS pod on left wmg tip of CF5 

~n the nose of the AfS pc~d is a st~nd;~rd pitot-static sensor 
probe which alluws cuntinuuus rneasurernent of intlight 
pressures that arc subscyuently~ convcrled into angles of 
attack, ankle of sideslip, airspeed (IAS, TAS anti indicatcd 

~, ~ � 1- cvv 1 ' rct~r r ~ t nl r dc n rrt rtral ~ u t ma~h numbcr . ;1 culn act st a e . ) 1 f . � � ,~ , lrovldts litch, rull, headrn . accclcraliun lincludm U 1 1 c i; 
, � - ,~ , , , . . � , c v ~ r s h c)f Ite ud 's dc~o ed v h~_rln~ t i t 1 ~r~cs I, and ~lu~rt alt ~ . T , ,1 ~ - p 

, . ~, , '+ ' 1 r i ltrnt ut s u a trans under I c si nal r~la ~~stc,n ur ~~r t ti P .p k ) 
) c1 ~'v' " 'o . , , 'k'n e1 se n c und recu !n st,ttl n 3nd trac 1 r l .lii t r d~ta t a1 i a ~ g g , " � 

1 , , , ~ we crr fr enses ~ nd tr~nsmits a _ 1 i in rnlcrmattin . 11 als~ a (a , ) 1 ¬ 
functions! ,c � , 1 ent t Tn is ~k' 1 ns rut ~ a i s>'u ~ubs s ~rn fra~ u I t The .c,~ nd s y t g 

>> , , 1'e v ~ . uv d cm c, t nrt )' ~c] u " r ~r~ r t 1 of , 1~ lnmannc 5 la ec sn all I cuntl rrs , , p 
. , ' ~0 5' s ul rc ~lv~ + c I: " h unlt ~ n 151 ~ r c e st 1 n . ac ` Itl1 t r dt ' illLlld b' a S ~u I y 

, ; ~ , , > uund-c 1- ~-~ 111I1' ntennca r transmitt~r cytuprn~nt, ~r_unc tc alr c i a , g 
, " ~ r c~ ~ r ~ JI arra ~ c . 11 s I, e ~ n~ I tl r 71c t tu-grnund l arab~ llc antc.n ca, a y, y , , . . ' r ~' c r 1~+ " iun stat~s l rat ~ " i ' t rc C ()f thcs~ 1 r ns ( fur battery chargm~ . 1 , I 

, . . " " ) ~', . c c i 1W W 1 n i C ., 5 ci ~ " r c c cr nst In tr a t u, e 1 th~ l c in a paml hltt, f3 ca r ~ 1 
., h, , c + ' e clh' ~ ~ ' ~~tl " ~ " ~c~ 11 n c 111 lll 111511 a~h f Srllall 11r) 5ical si~.c, thc c t r rt . ~a , p , 

, ., , , ' ri t 1 t cl V runlllCn (1()CS nUt pl;lccd i+n small fi~cd tc ticra. 1 t 1 i 1 t 
, ~, . , . ,> >-, " I 1c rd r "rv '~ c h c a ' ~ h~ tc~ an b r ~ a e v 1 ~rmlt si lar c~ll usc, th~ a . ~ ~ . l 

, , , , � ~~ , , u ~ c 1 ' panc Ilrcd thcrm cl~ctll~ l.tntrat r . 
., , 1 c+ I t c> hc, mastcr statian . This l nlts ar~ 1c ~alcJ in Imc f si~ t t t 

, . , . . ~ , , , i 1 ~ u r ~~ I I rn s nctwurk can simultancou5ls ~c inl c I~ acc .r rat i i trl a l, 
of u 1 tu '0 aircraft ?4 on ilrc ncw rnuclcl), althc~u h c+nl 1 ( ~ y ) . , - " b~ " ' c fc 1 ~r ~'nr t w 1 r1 ~ alr ~ r nt ar a t ucc.l 1 ~r~ht c I tllcse In~ n ) ~ . p 

, , , > . 'd~ h~ ~ruund trackin~ units rc .fcr~nces at all timcs . :1s an ast c, t ~ t, _ . , ., , . � , , ; 5 '~ " r I n r ' ~ ul _.- ut ~ I u ~ dra 1 te . in l tuna wcr~ r ut,hlt in a cir~lc, na r a 1 . . , , . ,~ , _n c : `t . m ~ 'd b " 'r-Even thcn . accuralc rankln~ inf rrnatl n a51 rtr~) ~ ) al 
, . r , r~ t e r~ . w c 1 l~ t al ~ 1 t~ c tl at ~ , ~ratt transnlitting cll t r g 

, . . . , . � . . , . >> ) ) c 1 c sti r " '~ ' . rclr 11 r c c ~ 1~ t l~ ,tc cr . Tht Inastcr ~tati n rn~lt ~5 a c 1 t 1 
. ., , , c ~ ' c u~ r ~nt r und- distantc mcasul lnr c,luil n1~nt . lata llnh y rpl t , (g 

_ _ '- ,- ~ ~+ , c1 0 1~u it' c ~ l c u t 1 tc un~1 t and r m I c tc+-air . utr tt er_ und, anc gr t c ,r , , , 
+ ~ '~ e ~ u ~ ,u, . . ) t d~ ~I k . cuntrt l and ~uln~utatlc_n .ui s~stzn) ; trnt~ a) 

, a calihr ;tticln transpunilcr, an atnruspllcrl~ sc.nur ; and thc 
all irnporlant vcli~c cummunicalii~n equiprrrent . It autu- 

> >, > > ~ '~, " ~c+ ~~ h w 1 ' I h _t ~tn '' ;i ' Sell; ' ' I i, l 111T llllr ~ ITlntl nlldtl 1 at t ntatr~ lly cls l I f 1 I 
, f,, , , I, rl . aircraft and ~rulutd rrccivcr urtits, and c~ds all t t~ ata 

hack to the ~cntral culnput~rs in tll~ ('untrul and ('umhuta-
tiun ,uhs ~stcm . y 

Tbc third s« bsystclu Itouscs the brain uf the A('ti911 threc 
Si;ma 9 eomputers . Tlris data prucessing syslem pruvides real-
.` , trln~ uutputs pertaining tu aircraft statc vc~tur, intcraircraft 

, , r r~ r ~ re missile simtll,ltlc ns and reasons Ic r miss . II I a ar 1 t~ ., . 
,,, .) , ~r~r all his inform;ltiun and instantl ~c nserts it mlc int~ 1 4ts t y 

symhols fur vidcu )rcscntuticm at thc last suhsvstem site, - ! . 
The fnurth subsysicrn Uishlay antl Uebriclin~ ll)US) 

is where the value of the :1('MR cumplec hecuntes app,.rrcnt . 
It is hr~used in a l ;lrgc v;ln (adj~ccnt tu the ('untrul and cum-

y, . , put;ttiun ccnnputcrsJ, ~a~h ~nd uf which c:c+nt ;rins clispl~ly Lun~ 
sulcs fur rLal-tintc ni~siou cunirul ur debrichng . 'fhc niddlc 
purtiun ui tlrc van cc+ntains tltc tapc-drive systcnts wlticlr re~ 

. , . . , 
cnrd the data as il arrlvcs lrurn th~ Sigllra 9 cunlputcrs . 

Thc DI)S in~uri~urutrs lwn basic tvpcs uf di~hl,l~~s : a 
graphics display un on~ scrcan and an alplranumcri~ status 
displa)r un a scLr+ncl scrccn . 

. Thc ~raphics display~ nrunitunnk tube pnrirays a 3-di-
rn~nsiunal ~icv~ uf thc air cc+rnhat us it iak~s placc . As tlrc air-
craft appruaclt onc anuther, the G1P (( ~ruund lnstructur 1'ilul) . 
at tllc touch uf a huttnn, can halvc the range (i .t . TON11 -
?ONM~IONh1-SNM~~ .~NM) diumctcrs, iu nrder tu kc~t+ th~ 
aircraft "scpar~tctl" cnuugh on hi5 scrern to itJ~nlify indivi- 

, dual aircraft . Tu assist Itirn in this task, is anuth~r buttun 
whieh, whcn dehressed, instantly ~enters thc "ilighl" un 
the screen . Th~ Gll ~,ln alsc7 twi,t twc+ knc~hs c+n tll~ cunsul~, 
;clluw~ing him tu rotatc ihc displa~ in any a~is he dcsires . 11e ., 
is nuw ahlc tn vicw activities fronl a plan view, top vr~w, 
tc~ d-c1 c) s ~ v~~w ur ~ n1' 'unthin "ltian thcreuf! Touchin ~ 1 ,r n r .t rn 1~ , t , c , f 

, ~ � . ~r 1o hc ~ sw' ~ t ~ rn11 S hirn u 1~3~~ a sinnrlated ~ilots vicw ,r t 1 ltcl l~ t f , l 
. � -, � -� ,> e .~~ 1 ~ , ts r - ts I I t Ite h s .l~ he lltcrall r rt~ rr arrc af i u 1 c c r t a ' , . , . � , ~ > , ~~ft ' r 1 w c. I I ~ . ~ ~ ed arr~ a thrt u~h thc lnd~~r ~n vhat tl c pllc t rn t r s I ~t 

, . , . , ,, . is sc~rn~ . lis likc wat~hrnR a 3-ll coln )ut~r drawn mc tlcn s ~ 1 

picture! 
('ritical ili,k}tt pararneters suclr as airspeed, altitude angle of 

atlack . "~'~ lurccs, ranec betwecn aircraft, rc~lative velucit ~ } 
hetwezn air~rai~t ,Tnd nlissilc firinFs 3re ;tnrc~m~st th~ inf~ur-
rnatiun capabh~ c+f i~eins; displaycd on tlte alphanunn~ric stalus 
muniturin~~ tuhe, 

Sincc eaclr air~ralt is representcd by an aircraft symbol and 
numb~r un tlr~ GIP's scrc~n, hc ~an mi+nitur Iligllt pararllet~rs 
uf individ~.lal airer;rft as tlte .~ir cumbat prngresses the GIP 
can provide a varicts~ uf senices tu tllc piluts, c~ arnink tltem 
c+i~ cwerspeeds, c)verstress, altitude vic~latiuns ur potenlial 
collision eourses, lle c~n assist with rendezvous information 
uf an aircraft which has become separated fronl the fight, ur 
with air~raft dcsiring tu rcturn tu basc tugether, I le is able to 
tell piluts if thcy are lcaving the rangc area limpurtant, if fur 
e~ample, ;rn airww runs alung one cdgc as it dc+~~s at 1'wrra), 
anil if anc~ther aircraft (whu has his pud turned un) is entering 
the area as su~h, the ~1C'11R assumes a high potential for 
flil:ht safety, augmenting its value ;1 hundred fuld . 

~lnvunc whu has fluwn an ,tircraft in .-1('y1 knuws the dif-
ficultv in conductin cffectivc dcbricfin s . du~ tu the nurnber , g 
and cumple~itti of manueuvres which t,lkes place during each 
en a~ent~nt, Nnt srr with thc ~1C~11t! Uurin~ iust ezerc~ise g 1; ~ 1 
replay uf tlre vidcu t~pcs, variuus vicws of thc ~-ll ciispl;ly ~ ;~n 
be selcctcil and clran cd witltout rceard as lu wllat viesvs were g , 
previc~usly selected by ihe G1P dru~ing re .11-tinre nunituring . 
fhe ta 1c ~ ;ln hc halteil and the infurmatiem "fruzen" at anv 1 
tirnc ur rc +lavcdl until dcbricfill iterns havc bcen discussed ( 1 . g 
tu cvcrvuncs satisfaction . hlissilc firings arc indicatcd by tllc 
word "l 1 RE'" a 1 ~carin~ ~+n the tuhe, ;tncl a line crl~ 11i~ht 1re-II t, I ,, , .- . ., c + ru dictcd and simulattd l ) th~ ~t rnl utcr a5 it ra~cs t arcis its 

, , ~+ . ~, ~ , . tarket . 11 "imp,lct", fhc inlc rmatu n !s autc ntaticallv fruzcn . 
and reaciuuts un range, relative velucity, "(_~" lu ;1d . and ;tngles-
ufl~-lllc-l ;lil indicatiuns . 

Th;lt th~ cunsulc is nut tu~+ ~umplicat~d cv~" n fur a nuvi~L . 
was ;ltt~~stc~d h_v Ihc fact tll ;lt tlle ;lrrlhtlr w;rs pcrsunally check-
, ,i , cd uut un its up~ratiun c+vcr a nuun ftuur, and suhs~yu~ntl~r 
succcssfullv acled as GII' fur scvcral cngagcmcnts invulvine 
twcr tc~ 1iTUr aircr;rft . 

433 h'Tr1(' piluts whc, flew un thc~ ACMR ;lt "Y"uma were 
all Itighly enlllusiastic . l :acll felt his :1('~ti1 level of experience 
duuhlcd ur tripled irr lltc twu sllurl wceks wL~ were there . 
Imnrcasurablc valuc w,rs ilcrivcd fr.+m dcbricfings, as piluts 
witnesscd thcir uwn performan~c ilr rclation tu thc uth~rs, 
E~pcricncc yuickly grcw as pilots bccantc incrcasin~lti~ awarc 
uf tactics, nlissilc cnvclcri c par;rmetcrs, pcrsunal and air-
craft limit~tic+ns . It was ;1 !lnanimuus ~unsensus tllat rxpc-
ricnce kained i~n+m tltc -1('!~11Z w~ould unduubtedly luwcr - +- . , 
lusscs tu Ih~ encnly in air tc alr cuntb ;lt hy a significanl 

, ,- . , factur, shuuld c~~~ bt ~alltd upun tu gu tc1 war . 
,1 clal~tuhilit .r urrcl I)ct~rk~jrrnc~rrt 

� . llrc hrautv ul' thc r1(''111Z lie, nl I1S Inlllr4111 ability tu b~ 
ada ~t~d tu otlrcr sittiatiun . f~ur ~~am ~lc : I 1 

a . .lirtc~~~n~c~rrrrcl ;1n .lirhurne R;Ingc (nstrumentatiun + . . . , r Sv~tcnt I ~1111ti) ~,~n h~ utilizccl (lrrlhc trt ntc d111caticln 
- lu mc+st aircraft) . It is an upcruliun ;tl, Iri~h prcc-l~run, 
nu-hcrmh clrup s~urink sv~teln ~ahich pr~diets w~apun . , ' . 
ilnlla~t puints tu an ;lccura~v of less tltan _0 feet (and 

- , , ~, , is nut 1in11t~~1 h~ aircraft attitud~ or nt~nu~u~r~), Th~ 
, ., - 1RIS is prc-sintl) yuallil~d un A-6 and I~-11I aircraft, 

. h . (~rc urr~l-tc~~-oir Simulatic+n, 1'ur ~xamplc, uf i .luw pr} ~ 
missiles ccTUld he ineclrpurated into the ~1(,1112, tllere 
by assistin¬ lancl iurces in usc uf this weapun . 

, . . r , � ', ,'~ r~l c c . Seac r arcl hc .crrc . Thc Elcctrcnl~ L vallcn I~indcr 

(f~l F) operatiunal in lJS ;1rmy and ~larine Carhs (and 
successlully used in South~ast Asia), allows a pilut to 
acyuirc a gruund beacun signal, steer tu it, and hover 
hlind uverhead with a position accuracti of -i-8 feet . 
ELF is alsu used fur rcsu Ivin~, recise air-dro in~, Pp . t P PP 
and loul weather hc+mina, and as such cuuld be readilv 
ada )ted fcrr usc bv ruund forccs . . f .g 

d . !t'eapurr Trac~tiing B) adding the weapon tracking deviee 
to the 1(11R system, it w~ill track li~~e firing of c~rdin-
artcc in thc air-tu-air . air-tu-eruund . and surfa~~-tu-air 
modes . This cuuld assist am` a enc~~ w"ishine to test a . g . , 
harticular ordinance, 

Cnst L~11f'ctirerrcss 
Rc+v. S . Jullnsturt . Pru~ram'11ana~cr fur Cuhic ('~~r oratiun . P 

writes : " lccordine to U .S . \as~~~ analvsis, the .1~'t1R I sv stcrn 
saveci a > >rozimatelti $100-milliun b~J reducine missile z~ en- I} . . p 
ditures ;u1d luwerin~. aircraft accid~~nt rates durirt the first . g 
1~ munths uf u cratiun . Even thuuuh thc ('anadian ~1ir I~cuce P n 
training program may invulve ntore limired e~penditure of 
1ltissiles and ilight time, the .~1C11RI1 system offers thL most 
cust ~fleetive approach tu air colnbat re~diness in e~istencz 
tudav . In must cases, the cust uf an ACMR1l s~steut will be 
e- ualed in savinR.s within une ve~rs u er~tic~n c~r less .'" y t . p 

Jcrrti Rinecr uf Cubic adds : "!1 factor that cannut be esti-
matcil -in ti ~urin~ custs is tlte nunher of ~ilcrts wlro will not g E 
crash hccause of the su lerior muniturin~ devices." I 

ll is also tlle authurs 1lunrble u ~inion~tbat ex erience :,~ained > P _ 
by pc;tcc time use uf the ACM R ~~~ill pay dividends many 

, . �� , . lirnes th~ ~ust of th~ ay~ttm !n aircrait (and pilots) saved in 
a u~ar timc situation . 
:1clrartta,Qcs tc~ ('anacla 

:'1n ,a('111Z s4'Sierll, deSigtiCd 1i1t' ('111adi3n Clinl ;tfiC cOrldl- 

tiuns (alld install~d fur ~ranplc at ('FB Culd Lakel w'uuld 
, � prescnt luany advanta~,~s tu the Canaclian ,1rnled Fc~rces . 

Assuming the NFA (\esv Fighter :lircraftl is c+n its wav, 
, . 

. 
training ~alut ~ould he n1,l~inli~~d while minimizim_ risk to 
new ancl e~i~ensive air~raft h~ virtue of I(S tlnllllr~ monituring 

. - )- . - - ' . cal al llrh~ . .alr tc alr ('c~mEat and :11r tc hrcund dtllveries 
euuld be ,rccuratelv simulated fur us~ by aircraft nuw em- 

, ~ . ,~~ � . . . . ., pluycd m Air D~fert~~, lactical Strlkc and cluse air sullport 
� ules witltuut thc lnhclcnt ri ks ~tnd ~u ~ uf ~ ~tu~ e+~a ~ons . r s . ~ st, ac al 1 

Land Fr+rces cc~ulcl utilize its ~a ) ;rhililics . ~1F:Tl wuuld have an I 
rv, 1 ~ + ~ , , , , + ~ , � ~, ~ . . , . + . 

n n r 1 l ic ~ 1 nn ~d r c utc nn and n t n n llt r tcs 11 I1 . 1 k ~ 1 k ~a] a I ~ l ~ l 
, � " nd wc~ ~uns r'~ Is . v u~ h ' i',s r ' ~ ('!1 c ~r c a a} t ra In aI a I~ c r 1 nllar .1 1 ~p r~n~ 

~uuW bc uht:rincd h invitin~ US11~ ~nd l!S'11ar'n~ 1ir'r~ft ) ~ t , 
tu visit out ran~Tc hrin~~in~~ tlreir c~u n ;115 ~uds ~ec~ ;ttlse c+1 ~, ( , 1 1 . f 

. ' + 1> , . � . c m ~t~n (~II e I I c 1 1 1 ~r n I a c t , a 1 !t~ t mt nlt r 11 I t .rran ~t s ,1 c 1 . r 1 
''~ ;14 . )~ 1 , 1' ., � . . 'r . assl~t, arn i llc l~ ct scst.r,tl situ,rlu rls, Illc~ 1 ll~,lil Safch 

> > ~ ~~ +' '1 t t~ntlal incrc .rscs tltc viahilit c 1 thc .1l 11Z ~ hrntdreil fi11d . 1 ) 
"C'lassi°" st a'ks c~ ~ s ~e''~c cT ' ~11 ~mn ~es 'uu i he 11~1 'ed ' t a t ~ 1 1 ~1, I ~c ~ ~ ~ Ic I , ~ !r 
lihrarv and rerun fur lltc hcncfit uf sludcnl ur new sc uaclrun . I 
~il , s ~ ' '' 'r I , n ,' ,`� ~ ~ ~ , . ~, ~ , � c f , aasrstl te. t tcm t rnrrcasc Ill~lr Ic cls c 1 w ~rl~n~~ ! . 1 
yuickl) ;lnd c" Ificirutls~ . 

, > , Tlrc ;1('11R is ;ln innuvaiive and inhictlin s st~n1 ~m 11c, -. g y I y 
in~ tlle latesl in teclrnulu~:~ . t 's ~~+s effe~tive and acia table E., , . I r ~ t p 

. � . , Ic, scvcral sarird functiuns . Its nurncruus adv;rnlacc> >~rmit 1 
cTr deTree uf r ;r'n'n ~ ~r c~ 1 t~ 'n " h e ~ " 'u ~ k t t 1 >; hitlt~ t r n7t ,u a_1 . Int rnatl n,ll , , , . 
intcr~st is such that uver t~+cntv sales arc antici ~atcd hv - l -
( ubic shuuld wc nul alsu he seric+uslv cunsiilcring tlre ad~ , . 
vsnta~es it could hring tu us : In .1 time c±f dilninishing re-
sources and m,lnpower, thc :1l'11R wuuld assist the C'ana-
dian ,lrrned Furces in nlaintainin~ peak cunthat readiness 
lhruugll ntazimurn and sale utiliratiun uf avail~blc trainine 
titne . Is tllis nclt wltat its all ahc~ut 
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STORM WARNING 
Tracking a thunderstorm fro:n birth to maturity might make 
you afraid of one. Let's hope so, 

.a small upilrart liited a spiral of dust higlr inlo thi: heavy 
aftcrnoon skv. As thc updraft strengthened, it uplifted a hawk 
w°hich had been seeking prey in the grass below, 'I'he hawk 
spiraled with the rising air for awhile, then bankecl away . Far 
above the circling hawk, a small cumtrlus cloud formed . 

Fueled hv the heat of the afternoon, lhe lrumid air rose 
quick(y, its moisturc adding to the now rapidly building 
cluud . Updrafts and downdrafts began to clash, creating waves 
of turbulence . Mure small clouds ionned and Inerged with the 
first . Within the darkening mass, lightning flickered. 

Miles away, a u~eather observer carefully noteci the distinc-
tive configuratiun of the cloud mass . ttnable tu hear the dis-
tant rumble uf thunder, he reported his ohservation as a 
cumulonimhus (CB), 
A second, closer obsewer, his view of the sky blocketl by 

luw elouds, listen~~ carefullv . Ilis obscrvatiun of the same 
phenornenon would bear its morc frightcning name : Thunder-
storrrt . 

The pilot of Conclr 41 noticed the storm as he steadied his 
fighter unto its assigned hea0ing anc3 leveled at 8,000 feet, 

"How's it look to yotr, ~?'?" Ire askeil his wingruan, nuw 
same three miles in trail ~nd ?,000 fcet higher, 

'`Don't thlnk we're anywhere near the base, but we rrtight 
clip the edge of it on this heading." 

"Yealr, louks likc it . I doubt if tlrcre's auything in it, 
tlruugh . Top can't bc rnuch abuve '_0,000 . Shuuld miss the bad 
stuff at this altitude ." 

At their previutrs base hundreds of miles south, both pilots 
had seen and avoided many rnonstrous storrns . ,4rtd yct, 
neither seemcd tu rcalizc that the smallcr thunderstorms of 

~~ , northern latitudes ,~n he 'ust s v'olen ~s th~ 1 a r t , tr ~,agantic 
relatives in the south . 

, ., . , . ,- h~ fa ~t t}r t}re wors t url.ul~n ~ is r~ ~d tl rr'n 1' ~ at l ~ c, al t r s g 
� �� � StUrrn~S builclin st~r c drcl nut sccm rclc.vant to their r~s~nt g p 

, , , . itu ' ~n 1 o r h u h ~i w 1 i w . r w' i s atrc , alt ~ t R b t k ~c t ~at t as u i rse t~ attc.mpt a 
7en~ 1 '0 )f ' 1 I ' 1 ' ' - ' 11+' I tr< tr n c any tl t ndtrstc nn at any altitudt . Sont~ht , 
this onz didrt't gain thcir respect as Ilail thc lar~er ones they 
hatl sccn duwn south . 

. , ~ . 'A ~roach ('onch 4l . Vteve ~~ot a buildu~ ahead ; luoks pl , ~ I 
like we might skim the edge of it . Huw abuut 1 ~ deKrccs 
r1K11 t,~ ", 

"Surrv, 41, 1've t?ot o>>osite dire~tion tralfic . lluw about - ~ k! 
a left ihrec-sixtv''" 

, � L~ad ~lancc .d at Ilis instnnncnt pan~L Uh, dun't tltink so . 
We're a littl~ tiKht on Fuel ." He looked ahead at the storm and 

. , , . . ren,~r I m dehscl~ rsun I ~t, ~t y a I ~ r , 

The left horizm~tal stabilizer failed first, then the right 
wing . 

"Guess we'll jusl keep on ; doesn~t look tou bad, anvwav . 
, . -, ~ r Ll't 1114 kllOw' +v11tIr WC Can tUrll .' 

"Rogcr, 41 ." 
The uptlraft hit his aircraft just as it entered the storm . 

The pilc~t ~runtett as the G fores shoved him lotver intu the 
, S " +a~~ o ~ r d 1 ~ ow~ ~ I ~t ll ~ n t l, d f I hrc r ~ r-se, ,r tt , s t c r > > t h tf t nde , , 7 t 

, t , . ,, ~ , � ,, . ti ~ t t ~ i w C ' 1 f- I ~ . 1 l t~r n ~ e r~ a ~d h' rr l n t r t t t k a . , rs a 1 a a k 1 a c rt . ll ~asc~l 

~y,~ a 
forward on the stick, trying to Inaintain a level attitude, and 
saw that evcn at zeru G the aircraft was clirnhine at fi,000 
fect per minute . I le a~ded a little more funvar~ ~ressure and 1 
waited for the upclraft tr abate . 

lt dicl-suctdenly and viulcntlv-and a 100-kuut dcawndraft 
slanuncd thc liglltcr toward thc ground . Thc pilul's vision 
wenl rcd as negative G's tc~re at his budy . T'he lelt horizoutal 
stabilver failed first, then the oulhc~arcl sectiun ul tlrc ri~lrt . 7 . , . , wn hrcw~~ ~ . T e s r f t c ts tlr c ~ '1~ ,r ~ t I ~ c r a singlc clcspcrat~ ludav~ � 

, , ~ ~, ~ , � h for n ~ °~ , . t c. tht t~ccti n scat k lasc,tl hirn clcar c t the tumhllnl 
aircraft and intu the viulcncc ul lhc storm . 

'011 "h ~~ I � ~ , ,, ~ , , . ( ~ . . 1 ~arcl tl c ~~ll ;urcl uesseel what hail han i~n~c1, ~1 , � . , ~ . � . ' 1 ; ll. ~ n\ b V 'I " ,4s I r t ( r lcil n ~~ r r uf ~ s o ~> > ~ c .r tl ~ cdrc, th~ . t rnr, Ir prnR fc r 
, . 

' � , 1 ~ , , i- ~ th~ srkht 1 ~ parachutc, he v+~as tc u ~unccrnecl lo noti~~ thc 
nc~r-frcct.in~ tcnt er~lurc ;~f the i~rrteidc ~r'r-well w' k p ~ .I lthlll lht 

, , , ~ ,~ , ~, ' , , . '1 )Cf' r ' OS l t t~ rl ~itt CC r~n e 11 . 1 t1 r V c t I t 1 I I t I I 11 a c c t Ir~ rtni ~ , 11~ h,r~l nc av I ~ . ~ . 
uf knuwin? that the mi~ture of vawr ancl airin IriSf'u~l tank~ 1 
+vas alsu near 0°(' nr th,~t this mi~turc wa~ rnusl I ' ~l c~~ , ut. rly 

, , 1 l) + 1' ' h t 1 Sl t, 1 1S Irl t-r I l, k t t t I ,ttt r . 
Ilis cyc~s werc blinking frurn the liglltnin~ ;is th~ ~~k~lnding 

lank ripp~cl llte aircr;tft ap ;rrt, 
" , 4~ . ~ i : , ' -r~ , c r r c i >>, ~ , ;, Ic n tlcr ~ s I 1 t i .,.I ccd I t ris cutilwartl nu +~ment alrtl :r I 

student pilctt watchecl it ~+~arily frum the ~nckpit ctf his li ;ht 
planc . :lbuut lclr ntilt~s a++~~c tinr~ Fur mavbe ;.~nc ;~r two 

' ~r ~ ' ,~ ,~~ , , u ~ ~ ~lr s t , m rc lun I t . I le Irud u in e t c t ~ , u I t i ti n c f lcrnk rn lhe air wlicrl 
, t . , r hc stc rm arr'ved e e~+ t I , H kn that t cn rl ihe sl ;~rrn slruultl rniss 

thi' small air ~urt, the clear s ~ace tu the suuthw~est carllcl he a f 1 
spawuine grc~tmd lur a tornadu . 

4s ht turncd final l~or une I,isi ahpru;jch, thc acl+ancing +vall 
,, ;rf cluucl ,tppro,l~h~cl Irim froln hellintl . Ile ~licl not see lhr 

line ol dusl s ~i:win ~ 'n ~t I ~~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~1 t ~ t t t r ~ir a . th~ . tc rrt r .tl idh nc,ric 
cont'd on page 20 

SURVIVAL PHILOSOPHY 
If we're going to talk about -- or in grandiose ferms "plrilo-

sophize" about survival 1 suppose it wuuld he appropriate to 
define tlre term . For the purposes of this discussion we will 
define survival as those efforts required to exist successfull`~ 
in ccc~lutir~rr usin rninimum hasic tools and knotti~led c~ crt g K 
living with natural elements and resources . 
Nuw there are various ways of arriving in a survival situa-

tion some of them bein e~eetion, ditcltin ~, lorced landinu 1 f; r 
and crashing and naturally dependent upon the "means 
of arrival" will bc the degree of isolation, the availability uf 
tools and eqttipment and even the quantity an~ yuality 
of knowled e in the sense that t+vo eo lz ma ~ know more g P P y 
tllan une or t}tat one person may he traincd and anuther 
untrained . 

i11su it is important to rcmcrnbcr that thc lueality in whic}r 
uur survivur linds himself can have a crucial in nrt we cuuld 1 
generalize and state t}r~t the pussihilities include the sca, ihe 
arctic, tlre desert, the tru ~ics, or tem erate zones with the 1 p 
cornplicating factor of season and weather . Each c~f the pos-
sibilities may' rcyuirc specializctl eyuipmcnt and knowledge 
althctuelr wc can ruhahlv assume somc de rce of commcrn-, p . g 

� alrty srnce w E're talking ahotrt the survival of a common 
,~ , ;~r~,anism w~herever it rna~ he . 
So i~ar this mav solutd a little frvz ~ fctr a ve ~ sim ~le - y rY k ., mason . The yuestion is or was fuzzy and so a varr~ty of 

a~orlcius were t~asked witlr furn~ulatin~ a survival ~hilc,so ha 1 P~ 
for tlre Canadian Armed Forces . 7u rernuvL tltc fuz~iness as 

r> > it wcrc . ;lmnng thc ag~ncu~ involved w~r~ DC1L14, U :1R, 
DAOT, DAI:S and DFS and if I've left any initials uut plcasc 
accept my apolngies . I got involved un lhe bcJlalf of DF5 1 
srlspect hecause I own a lypewriter antl for that reason 

, ,~ . mam~` of tll~ vrcws yuu are going to hear or see ar~ going tu 
be Illlni' . 

Essentially the idea was to take a three prunged approaclr . . , , , . . First, rt s~emed logical tu c .ramlnc all our priur survival cx-
pcrience, delvine as far back irrlu antiyuity as possible . 

Se~orld, it scemed eyually litgical that having done ;o, we 
~liuuld climinatc tlrat portion of the afnresaid survival exper-
ienu nut cunsidered currentlv valid . '1'hirtl, it seemed apprup-

,, ,~, ~,, riate tu posiulatt ~~rt~rin tl~ntantl5lrkcl_v tc~ arrivo in the future 
, t' rttt,r u, , ~i , I nscf 1 r I~J dilll e U r ~ S ' l ' US ' '() ' ~S y tl ncnt . .1 ~I r rll tratl n thcr~ r 

littlc value in pr;wicling ihc s;lm~ cyrupm~ni +vhich wnulcl havc 
been carriccl in ,t k I ;rrv,ircl enroute frorn I'enlrolcl te~ Centraliu 
to an rlurc~ra workine uut u1 I rnhislrcr . The demands are 
ubviouslv clifferent . 

' , � ~ , , Furthermur~, tlrtr~ ts mur~ tu th~ ~lucsticm than silnply 
what to put in a sun~ival pack thc ~rttirc sccnariu must be 
studic~d since as an c~arn le Search and Rescue iacilities P 
ancl rcquircmcnts must bc taken into cunsidcratiun . It wuuld 
hc a pily to provide ,~ cTowned airman +vith a lJl ll~ hcacun an0 
all the se~rch vehicles with onlv VI IF capabilit~~ . 

:lnvway, the idea of the study ++~hiclr was sct up was to 
dcvelop a conrdinated survival philusc~phy cmpluying current 
statc crt th~ art tcchnulocv in so far as lhis lechnoluQv is avail-
able or likel_v tu beconre availuhlc: to thc: ('anadian .~lrmed 
Ft~rces . 

I tlun't think it is an unacccptahle uversimplitication c~f the 
matier l~t ~tate that lhere are unly two reyuirements fur sur- 

by Capt J.D . Williams 

vival anvwhere an~ those are 
1 . TR;IINING and 
'. I=.Ql11P'~iF'.VT 
Naturally with thc right training and eyuipment one could 
survivc conlfortablv un the dark side of the moon . 
-- Of the two re ruirements it is robablc that trainin is the q P g 
rttore impurtant - first of all because it is crucial in instilling 
the all important "wi]1 to live" without whiclr all is lost 
second because stutlies have slrown that with todays city hred 
soldicr the ability tu survive in the wilds doesn't come at all 
naturally and third hecause unfortunately due tu space 
limitations the amount of eyuipment available has to bc 
severcly limited . I think you will agree lhat if yuu obscrve an 
infinite number of aircrew througlruut all thc seasons uf thc 
year, yuu will very suon cume to the cunclusion tlrat they 
can he divided intu two easilv_ recogni~eablc gruups w}uch I 
have chosen to call "The Cam ers" antl "The Si nallers" . p K 

The campers concern themsekves witlr such items as knives, 
hatchets, fishing line, slecping bags, mosyuitu nets, chucolate 
bars etc whereas the em ~hasis amon thc si nallers is u on 1 K g P 
radios, flares, mirrurs, signal panels, whistles and su on . 

Both groups tend to agree on the necd for such items as 
parachutes, Mae Wests, dinghys etc vvhich indicates agree-
ment with the hasic needs rinci Ie . Sirrr 1 ut this is "If p p PY P 
you're dead you don't need anytlring . If yuu'rc alivc un thc 
uther hand, there are a fcw tlungs whiclr are reyuiretj ." 13oth 
the signallers an~ campers havc analyzed the problem and 
brokcn il down into its twa compunent parts 
l . Staying Alive and 
~ . Getting Ilescued . 
Aircrcw Lifc Supporl Eyttipment Of~ficers arc tasked with 
pruviding survivors with both these capahilities and addi-
tionally w'ith ensuring that they take advantage uf tlte capa-. . ., 
hllrtr~s we provicle, "1'o illustratc this last puint 1 will simply 

, , , say that a poupy stut hanging in the ,rlert hangar in Chatham 
is uf precious little value to a navi~ator fluating in the Gulf 
Stream . We provide the suit but t}ic man has ta put it on 
himself, 

14'e are currently involved in a ~ontinuous pr;~~ess of trade-
o1'fs . We take uut food and put in a hettcr hcacon but we 
musn't neglect tu provicle the pickup capahility lo back up 
the heacon . 1'U'e musn't farget lltat wc Itavc little or no 1'ast 
uffshore capability, few rescuc rcsuurcea dcpluyed in the 
~lrctic and some uf tlre wurlcls must wretchecl weather concli-
ti ;tns . 1Verc we capahle ul prnviding f'uur huur piekrlp for the 
survivur or survivurs of the l;i~~wa crash in Ne+v~fi~undland last 
wioter'' No . Wcather prcvcntecl us li~c~m getting to the crash 
site even prevcnt~d us f'rom asc~rtaining if there had been a 
~rash . For thosc mcn the chuice hctwc~n signalling ancl camp-
ing was nut theirs tu make . Uid we pre7vide thc right equip-
rnent, the right training'' Lquipment of cuurse becumes a 
critieal matter if you can't havr rnurh it is nice to at least 
havi' the right things . 1'uu've gut tu Itave the correct material 

and it has tu bc reliahle . Furthermore it has to bf~ tlreve 
+rlten vou need it . 
Think-uf this as a challentte 

vuu are ;iven one adult mul~ Cana~iun, suitabl~' elathed f~or 
;r lli`aht in a CI 100 c,ul c~f '~~trth Ra+ in Fehru;rr+ . Fi~tpl~,~ . 
cont'd on p, 24 
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cont'd irom page 18 

ihc ficlc3, 

The gust frunt struek the aircraft from the rear with a velocitv 
almost e ual tu the aircrafi's final a roach s eed . . pp p 
I'aniekecl b~ the stall warnin~ and tlte qui~kly in~re;tsin~ sink 
rat~~ . ilie stuJcnt's first reactiun was l~i pull ba~k hard un the 
vuk~ . 
, The stall warnim was still hlarin as the tinv aircraft struck .~' . 
th~ trees slturt uf tl~~ approaclt encl ul~thc runway, 

I ar abuve, in the smoutb, sunlit air at l L ~~10, tlte erew uf 
a militarv' iranspurt listened tu lhc wai! c>f the li~ht aircraft's 
emer~encv' loeator transrnitter . Thev re turted the si~nal tu , 1 
('entzr and then turned their attention to tlte sueadin tc 1 ~ 1 
of tlte siorm . 

`-1l`ltat du vou tltink, Jitu Itave we ~ot enuu~h elearancz''" 
"I'he ~upilut stiasn't really an~iuus, simply curiuus . 

"I'm pretty sure we do," the A(' replied . "IVe uu~ltt tu pass 
ahuut ien milcs east ~~1- it, arcurdin~ to the racJar . liesides . 1 
think va'e're a little abuvc it .'~ct ~rc~hlent ." 1 

Thev sverc ten miles ea`i uf the tltain stonn buJv when 
hail hegan tu liarttn~er at the airtrafl . Spcwcd from thc sei;th-
ink top ul tltc slorrn and ~arrieil e ;lstw~rcl on tllc stronR 
westcrl wind, it ri ~ ~ed into the ~lane like sliri.t meL .1 lar c `f ll E 1 K 
chrrnk uf the radnmc was swallc~wed hv the numher tw~n 
en~ine . Thc cneinc disinte~r ;rteci . 1'ressurized air swuusliccl ,~ut _ 
of il~c aircr ;tft thrnueh u ~ahin stiinduw~ wlticlt Itad bcen ,hai~ 
tered h flvin~ rnm ressur hlacles, S . ~ p 

Miriut~s liJlcr, the aircraft was levcl ul lU,U00 fecl . "1'lic 
emcr:enc~' was under cunlrul . But for unc p;tssen~er, an 
elderlv irlan wtius~~ hc~ ;rrt had heen unahle c,~ st ;~~~,cl tltc ~tr~as 
of tlte Jecumpr~ssiun, it didn't i~~ally ntallcr . 

As the cril~hled tran~port rnade its ,ippr,~ ;~ .h ic, ,r large 
civil airpurl, Transamerican Fli~ht ~3, in a hc~ldinr paticrn, 
wailecl fur ;rplarcracli elearance . l inally, llie ntilitary air~ralt 
svas sal~cl~' on ihe runsv uv, its enterlcncv trnrlinaicel . - ~ ~ . 

"Tr;tns;rmerican ~3, turn Icft, Ilcadin~, _"D . 1'ou're elearccJ 
11 S ;i > >ru ;i~h runwav ?6 lcf~t : he aclvisccl we h ;tve rain showers 1! 
mc,s~in~ arruss tlrc appruach end .� 

"Irausani ~13, ru>;c:r, .' thc firsi uffircr acknowletl~~cJ . . 
"('~_ruld he a little shear un iinul,'' tltc cuptain rcmarkecJ tu 

ltis first crflic~cr . "I-,ct's carrv ahuut lti knul5 c~tra . just in 
casc .-' lle watcli~'il th~~ ra~lar . ~tihicli sltuwcJ ;t sirtall cchu 

muving suutltward tcrward lhc apprciach enJ crf tltc runway . 
Thc pilots saw rain ahcacl as thev hroke uut ol~ the clouds 

nt E~OQ feet, li wasn't ltcavv, cunsidercd a misscJ a ~ .ruach . . Ep 
1hen he remcil~bcr~J his IimiteJ iuel reservr ancl the cxten-
sive clclav involved in seyueneing for another ahprciach . Gl~anc-
ink at his airs ~eed inclicatur anJ reassurecl bv the 1 S-knats l 
acl, hc euntinuccJ . p 
The headwind eame first, b;rllc~oning the aircraft above 

~lide patlr . "fh~' captain redurcd puv~~cr anJ luwerecJ the nose, 
tlten turneJ his att~~ntiun to ihe rtutwav lit~llis, clintlv visible 
thruugh the rain . Ncitlier lte nur lhe first uffi~cr coulJ fcel 
llrc hcaclwind suJJenlv Jie ancl the ;tircratt suddenlti~ in a 
duwnclraft sink at 1,~00 feet per minute, fhen, a strunK 
tailsvinJ, Thc airspccd drc~ppcJ tu _'0 knutti heluw appruach 
speecl : tlte first c~ffieer shuiried a warning . Th~: cn ;~ines wcre 
firetivallccl, hut lhc airlincr slatntntJ inlu thc stecl pillars uF 
tllc ~ppruaeh lirhts . 

The radic~ ~nnuunccr's vc7i~c was s,tnhcr as fr~ tulJ uf llie 
fierv ~ra~h at tlte citv's majur airpurt . Sev~ral miles east uf the 
cit~', a m ;ln listencd, his fare ~rirn .'fhen he walked tu the frunt 
dour, upened it, and sltuuteJ intu the risinK wind . 

Tree~ hent in the wind, tlteir leaves pale and strange in the 
eerrc lt~ht . 

' ;T~rmnw! Get in herL nuw!" Tllere w;is ;tn~rer an~l a 
note ~ii icar in the father's voice . 

",1ww, Uaci . . . " Ilcluctanllv, tlte ten-ycar-cil~ hcgatt walk-
ing luwarcl tlte liuuse . turninX nuw and t}icn li~r unuiltcr lu~~k 
at lhc udvan~inp slurru . Lightning furkcd duwn, fullc~wcd 
alnlust imntcclialely hy a blasting ~oncussion uf thunder . 

Sal'c inside, the huti~ pressecl his nuse tu the wincluw, Trces 
� ,, , hcnt in the vvind, tlteir leavc.s pale and sir ;rnt.~ in ihe ~crie 

light . Ile shiverecl . 
"Scared, sun''" 11is iath~r smilcci . 
"Uh, nu, Dad, nnt a bit . W'cll, maybe just ;r litllc ." I Ic luuk-

cd u ~ al his 1'alhcr . "Tlral's oka , isn't it, Dacl'' Tc~ bc a littlc ( ) 
bit scarc~ uf tlrunclersiurms, I mean?' 

">\utlling wronR with ii ai ;tll, `funtmy . , , " I Ir rufllccl tlte 
buy's hair reassurinkly . 

L% lilnin- stnick a~aiu vvith a dcafcnin ban ; rain cltLd K K ~ ~ t; p 

rr 

a~ainst tltc vvindun-s . 
" . . , nuthin~ at all," 

5;11~1~[Y 1V K( fR()SI'ECT 

"11`huev4r cunsi ;lcr~ th~~ p ;tst ;in~ tltc hreseni will reaclilti 
~~hsrrvc tlrat all cities ancl all ~c~r ~lcs arc an~l cvcr havc hccn I 1 
;ntirnatccl hv ihe same ;I~'sires ancl same passiuns ; so tltat it is 
c .rsv', hs ~iliaent siuclv of the ~ast, tu furesee wlial is likclv tu . . . f . 
h ;r ~en in th~ tuturc~ in anv rc ~uhlic und tu a ~ Iv tlrusc pl . 1 ~ l p . 
reme;lies that werL usecl hv thc anricnts, ur, nut lindin~ any 
ihat were ~m~I~wecl hv thcm, tu clwisc n~w unc~ trnm thr l - . 
similaritv oi cv~nts . liut as su~h ~unsiclcr~tiuns arc nc~~lrctccl . 
or nut understuud bv rnust uf thuse wh~~ ccrvcrn . it ~fulluws 
tltat ihe saittc iruubles ecncrall~ rccur in all rc ~uhlics ." . . 1 

Qunt~~ frum ltaehiavelli's ~l'lte I'rince 
11'ilhin tliuse wur;3s lics the ultirn ;~ie reasc~n t~rr aeciilent 

invcsti,,aliun ancl repurting, data collectiun and irend analvsis, 
as vvcll as the startink ~iint fur safetv technicues . How well .P _ I 
we clu in preventing acei~lenis Jcpends I ;ar~ely un I~uw dili- 

corcrtesy r~ "1'he ~ll uc 11t~c~r 

~~enilv we ~valuate past mishaps ancl rct ;iin lessnns within 
uur ~, .~r ~urate menicrrv . ~'lie !1ir I~orc~ has deve.lc> >ecl tltc tuuls 1 . f 
iu ~ullc~l anJ apply painfully lrarnccl lessons . Time-hrcwen 
mcihucls uf reventinR and lessenin~ ilte severitv ~~f,tcc:iclent ;rl P . >; . 
lusses ar~ ahun~antlv available and ntust be use~l hv manaecrs 
in all f unctiuns . 

W`~: all Iravc hotlt a lcgal and rnural rcsponsihility fur the 
pmveitti~ "n c~1 acciclrnts . Supervi5urs ittusi pruviclc leaclership 
and guiJanrc, whilc thc wurkcr iy responsiblc for acJlrcrirt~ lc~ 
joh salcty hrocedures . :111 indivicluals vvurking te~getlter tu 
achicvc an ac~icient-free wurk envirunm~~nt is th~ unlv wav 
any safety hrn~rarn, he it civilian c~r rnilitary, can hc success-
ful . 

H ~1ROl U I . (()NFf=R 
Rrigadier (~eneral, l'S :aF f)C~~Lut;istics 
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I ~- 
accident-

TWIN HUEY 
Thc aircraft departed (uld Lake airfield witlt a crcw uf 

three on a prujcct test flight with llrrats and loud hailer fitted . 
An hour later the hurning wreckage was disccwered un the 
fruzen surface of ('old Lake by a T-33 air~raft in tlte airlielcl 
circuit . ;111 crew members were fatally injured . 

The c;tuse uf this accident is still undetermined and the 
investigatiun is being continued . lnvestigation to date has 
deterruined tltat for unknown reasons, the air~raft e~-
periencecl mast humping fullowed hy main rotcir scparaiiun 
and infligltt hreak-up . 

Masking Tape marks rotor cut points on tailboom . 

,,~,w"w,,` ~.~ 
SNEa~EP 
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Colonei John R . Chisholm 
Direclor of Flight Safety 
Canadian Armed Forces 
Colonel Chisholm joined the Royal Canadian Air 

Force in 1956 after three years at the College 
Militaire Royal de St Jean, Quebec . Upon com-
pletion of pilot training he served six years at 
Bagotville, Quebec, flying CF100 all-weather fight-
ers and serving as the Station Flight Safety Officer. 
A three year exchange tour with the Royal Air 
Force followed during which he flew the Lightning 
all-weather fighter . In 1966 he was promoted to 
Squadron Leader and appointed Senior Staff Of-
ficer Flight Safety in Air Defence Commander 
Headquarters . Following Staff College in 1970 he 
was posted to 427 Tactical Helicopter Squadron 
flying CF135 Twin Hueys in support of the Army . 
He was then posted to 403 Tactical Helicopter 
Operational Training Squadron as Chief In-
structor . In 1973 he was promoted to Lieutenant 
Colonel and assumed command of the unit He 
moved to the Directorate of Flight Safety in Ottawa 
in 1976 as Head of the Investigation and Pre-
vention Section and was promoted to Colonel in 
1977 to assume the position of Director upon the 
retirement of Colonel R.D Schr-tltz 
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A Close Look at Mast Bumping 

LTC Burke, a senior .army aviator, is currently assigned to 
the Aviatiun 5vstem Uivision De utv Chief of Staff for . > P , 
Research, Develupment and Acyuisition . He was assigned 
to the U .S . Army iHuhility Research and Developrnent Labora-
tory as R&D courdinator at the time this article was written . 
I,TC Burke holds a raduate de ree in ;~erunautical En ineer- g K 8 
ing frurtt Texas A&'H University . 

A critical condition can e~ist un helicopters having a teeter-
ing rntc?r dzsign wltrn the rotur hub ntakes inadvertent dyna-
rnic Lontact with the rotor's mast . This a lies tu all UH-1, PP 
AH-I, and 01I-~h helicopters . If cuntact is sufficicnt tu cause 
an indentutiun uf the mast, the driving turyue of the cnginc 
can ultilttately° twist or sevcr the mast . So let's take a clo5er 
luok at the mast hum ine henumcnun su tltat, as aviators, p ~ p 
wc can understand the wavs to avord condrtruns wlnch con-
trihute tu cxccssivc huh tla ~ ?in leadin~ to mast se aratiuns . ff g ~ p 

.Accident data shuws that ~U rnast separatiun inflight hreak-
u ? aecidents have resulted in I bct fatalilics and a cust uf more t 
thun ~>0 rnillion . ~lthough in ntr?st case5 th>r accidcnt irtvesti-
gation effurls wcre pla~ued by uncertainties, lack ,of' eye-
witnesses and past~rash iircs, thc une eomlnon trend uf uccrrr-
rcnce was severc~ mast humping, followed by mast separation 
in tlrr slati~ stup area of the main rutor Itub . .~dnrittedly, 
materiel tuilurr uf crilical comp~~nents may' havc initiated the 
sequence, hut the ~ause of each catastruphic mishap was truly 
separatiun uf the ntain rutur ma~t due to severe mast humping . 

Elealizing that mast scparatic~n can ucutr, the purpusc uf 
tlris urticle is trr hel ~ c~ eraturs understand the major ~untri-1 p 
butir~K eunditiuns wlrich "set the scene" for mast bulrrpin~. 

} igure I i, a schem;ltic version uf a simple tcetering rotur . 
Thc rutor's design alluws the n~ain rutur blades to flap ahuut 
a commun pivut puint tu cumpensatc for dissymmetry uf lilt . 
Tv icallv, tlrc 1 ?-degree f apping is yuite adeyuate for nurmal .P . 
crhcratiuns ;rnd Itas been cunchtsivel~ pruven hy instrumcnted 
tcst tliUhts ancl ntanv vears uf ~rurlilction ili~ht o~eratiuns tu r .- 1 ~ 1 
hc rute reliabk antl rel .tlivelv trouhle-free . Hosvcver, it is c} - 
im ~urlant tu nutc tlrat thc rutc~r htrh ~an cuntact the rutur 1 
ntast if the main rcric~r lrub f-lapping i~ c?f the order uf 1' de-
Kre~s . So our jr~h ;~s wiators is rcall~ duite simple, tnainly tu 
uperat~ uur helicopters in such a ma»ner tlrut the rotor hub's 
dellectiun is tivcll behaved tc~ tlapping values cunsitlerably less 
than I _' ~icelrees . 

Withuut dwellin un the exact technical details uf the K 
anal~sis, eertain cunditiuns runtributc tu ez~essive flapl?ing . 
Wi" ean i's ~ect tla ??in~ tu increase bv values slrown in tat?Ic 1 . E tf ~ . 

I ur reference, tvpically, a fulls luaded teetering rutor 

hy Lieutenant Colonel James A . Burke, USAAAVS 

}relicopter operating al ruaximum gruss weight, full furward 
c .g . at 90 knots eruise un a standard day, ' .000 feet, is c}tarac-
teri~ed by rotor ilapping values of _' degrecs tu 3 degrees . 
However, should uther conditiuns like tltuse listed in III and 
Iti' c?f table 1 he present, a rapid buildup in llapprng can de-
velup . For example, a simulation experiment of a UII-lll 
has verified that a sirnple engine failure followed by an abrupt 
autorotaliun entry with a c .g . uffset uf fi inches furward of 
allowahle limits causcd 1lapping values in excess of 1 ~' degrees . 
While this unlikely llight configuratiun is an e~treme exantple, 
flights were made in Vietnam under these cunditiuns . llad this 
experiment been an actual flight situ ;ttion, severe rnast bump-
ing cuuld have destruyed the aircraft . 

It is nut curntnunly known thal sideward velucities uf 
3pproximately 30 knots to the riglit cause much higher flap-
ping angles tltan sideward flight~ to the left . Specifically, right 
sideslips can devclup as rnuch as 9 degrees tlapping as opposed 
to 4 de rees tu 4!-~ cle rees uf Ila in undcr the same cundi-g g pP g 
tion when hi?vering ur sideslipping to the left . 

Categury IV operations with low g-luadings seem to impose 
the greatest operatiunal restraint tu tectcring ruturs from a 
mast htunping standpoint . By design, this rotor requires posi- 

-? ,n o 1 t te5 . 1 ve tive values c 1 g-lc adings tcr cyc(ic ~ ntr I . Flig ? .ts ?a 
gencrally cc?nlinned that anytime we aperate at g-luads less 
than 0.5 g the aircraft will start to sliuw adverse signs uf con-
trol respc?nse, and as the g-luading is reduced tu appru~imately 
0 .? g'~, fun~tional luss ut effective cyclic cuntrul is fully 
developed . Hence, we must rcfine our techniyues tu ensurc 
th~tt our flight regnnes sustain a positive g-luad of no lawer 
th ;~n 0 ._' g . I The 0}{-ti~ flight handl?uc?k carries a warning lltal 
pruf~ihits flight below 0 .? g .) This may he sumewhat ch :tlleng-
ing in view of integrating i3dvancecl helicupter tactics into 
uperatir~nal use . In luuking ut the advan~ed i;oncepts of em-
pluying aerial scuut v~hicle~ ~nd ~rmed helicupters, certain 
tactical maneuvers like the onas shc~wn in figures ? through 
6 should be prudently conducted with the thuught in mind uf-
rctainin ;z usitive rotor ccmtrol b t~l in with a reasc " nahle . P y y h 
pusitivc g-luad . 

One way aviaturs can hclp prevent mast bumping i~ tu 
u?erate within the e . . envelu e uf the aircraft . Fur exam Ic, E g p p 
everv inch th~ c .g . is displa~ecl funvard, the 11a1?ping values 
are ~increased bv a roYintatelv () .~ de rees . Su, lct~icall , a . Pp - g ~ Y 
teeterin rotor helicu ter whose loadin~ is such that the c, . g P !; f; 
is displaced IurwarJ by 6 inch~s can ~xpcct an incrcasc in 
tlapping uf 3 clegrees . Cunsider the casc of the e .g . lucated at 
fi inches fcmv~ard uf norma) limits ( erha ~s ;r iv ~ical cumhat-P 1 .I 
loaded situatiun Icrr a UH-1Il). Shuuld the air~raft be subject-
ed tu an abru t trim ~han e (like a tail rutur failure), the p g 

ZZ 

flapping values relatcd tu tail rutor failure combined witlt 
tlwse of the c,g, offset may lead tu mast bumpirtg . Conclusion : 
Keep t}te c.g . within limits'- 

Mast bumping is real ; it can uccur if we uperate teetering 
rotors incorrectl ~ ; and it must be revented . The lesson to y P 
he learned from this discussiun is this : Operate your aircraft 
within its ~esi n envelo e . g p Army Aviation Digest 

TYPIUL 
GROUP CONTRIBUTING CONDITIONS FLAPPING ~ALUES 

I Hrgh forward arrspeeds 
Lo~ rotor rpm 
Hrgh densty altitudes 1--?~ 
N~gh gross werghrs 

Il Turbulence ~ 3 

fIl Sudden tam changes 
Center of gravrty oflsets up to 9 ~10 
High sideslip velocilres- 
rightward direction 

IV Low g loadin R u io 1?-13 P 
Ior greater) 

TABLE 1 

FIGURE 2 
180° ottock by HP enemy aircroft : Enemy aircrah 
rolling in to lire . Pink team tokes evasive action . 
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cont'd t~om p, 19 

ing a ccmtainer ahuut the size of thc ,tverugc large attache case 
put together a kit to sustain this ntan ind~finitels in tlte :1rc-
tic . 
now add to the same contain~r thuse items required should 

the scene shift tu tltc rnid ~1tlanlic 
no« add any additional items reyuired for thc cieserts of 

New~ 19e~i~u. 
'\uw, if this "adult malc (~anadiun" were ~~ctu what would 

t~ott want in that kit~ I'ruhahlv vuu wuuld bc inrlincd tu ask 
' - , Iluw long du 1 have tu survivc . C'rafty you have cornc 
to t}t~ crux of the mattcr witlr ligltlning speed . 

Previuus experience has shown that in a Canadian ~onte~t 
over y0'= of all survivors have been reseued within four hours 
of their aecident . ln fact our longest term survivor in the past 
tlecade was in the buonies for a mc~re fourteen hours so 
you miKht bc inelincil tu ~ut dowrt un the cxpensive guoilics 
carri~d in our kits hu1 befure vuu do eunsicier the tos- - I 
sibility c~f a Tracker crash lan~ing nurth uf Goosc Bay in a 
Januarv stontr . Can we virtually gu,trantei' pickup within a 
da_v -not likelv . 14hat about a CI S tankin~ across the -ltlan- 

,~ r w uarantee ticku ~ in the event~of an e ecliun'' If tic . ( a t e g 1 1 I 
not lets not place too rnuch emphasis on uur previerus c~-
perience which has generally been conccntrated arc~und our 
tlying bases within a hundred clr su milc5 uf thc Amc:rican 
hord~r . 

That unlurtunate erash and several uthers besi~ies has 
Lauscd us to yuestiun a dccisiun wltich apparently was made in 
the carlv lc)GUs tu pruviile l-niv~rsal Survival Lquipment. 
Tlrerc was a tr~ncl in those d;tv's to the all sinUin all dancin . r ~' t-' 
in cvervtltin . Unfurtunatclv manv nf the ~ruclucts of that . K . . 1 
ara have prov~u tu be picor singers and rntien danczrs and 
now there i~ a rcturn lrend tuward the missiun uriented kit . 
If the missiun is trunsatlauli~, a i~uatseems a logical inclusic~n, 
,~nd if the mission i5 ill thc high ar~tic a snuw knifc is approp-
riate . ~Ve have finally (I hupc) learnecl tu consult with two 
hi ltl im ~ortant cruu ~s uf cu le I~irsl the c~ tcrts avail-g y 1 ~ 1 p p I 
able at our verv own Surv~ival Scltuo) ancl 5econcl the poten-
tial uscrs. 

Udcll~, until recently no une seemed vcry conccrnca with 
either crf these groups . In sunte cascs we bought eyuipmcnt 
apparently hecausc il louke~ good or because some salesman 
was ahle tu talk us into it but llle experts cuuld have told us 
tllat il was no good ancl the users demutrstrated their la~k uf 
1'ailll in it hv supplcntenting it nn an individual basis, Chcck 
arututtl yuur uwn unit ;rnd see what e~tra gocrclies yuur peoplc 
;tre earrying witll thcnt . lf thev c,trr~ cxtra raticrns mayhe its 
tlteir luet wa` ul tclling tiuu lltal thcy haven't a lut c~f faith q . 
in our rescuc urganii;ltiuns tirnelv arrival cap,lbilities, lf they' 
carrv° their uwu hunting kniv~s nt~~"he thats because thcy clis-
lrust ilti' unt~ thev ur~ issucd, If thcy wear ;l bandolier mavhir 
thats a sign thal thet~ have rcasun to cxpccl to luusc th~ir seat-
pack . Luuk intu these signs . Thcy arc inrpurtant hccause une 
uf thc hest tltings we 4an give uur aircrews cannot he packcd 
in anv kit it gues intu tltc rrtan hintself its callcd CO\'-
FII)I :~NCI~ . 

'lVc lravc tu make availahlc tu uur mtn tlrusc items fur 
whi~h thcy perc~~ive a need even if they are mist~ken ur . 
if fur sc~me reason (and it f~zttcr bc a guod onel we cannot 
tive ntust explain uur failurc to du su . 
Our hrief juurney into Survival I'ltilc~sc7phy has shuwn us that 
tve in the Lit'c Su ~ t~~rt E ui ~Inent busin~ss have thre~ basic 11 y } 
areas +~f inpltt . 
l . CLUT}I1\t_~ c~ur cmws must bc ptuviclzJ stiith apprup-
riate Rarh fcrr the jub ; they 3re rcquircd te~ carrti ~~ut . It must 

I oo w~ r . wu , . ~ ~ . . he w arm enuu h l ut nc t t a rtt It ultl b~ nrcc rf rt g 
were f're res'stant and it wuulcl also be nice if it were watcr 1 I . 

resistant . lt should he camoullagcd lor curnbat purposes and 
~ , ~v'v ~ur ~}ses . .Are ~ou be innina to see hi Itlti vistblc fc r sur r al g . 1 Et Y g 

sonte prcrhlents :! 
- 1 I IV ; 1 w'hat shall it rofit a rrtan if he has a . S,AFE .AZt ~ . p 

super survival kit but his parachutL fails tu open when reyuir-
ed"' We want uur ntan to be able to qttickly get out of~ his 
parachute in case of water landing - but vve ciun't want hirtt to 
fall out accidentallv . We want to proviile footgcar which will 
su ort his ankles in arachute landr11~5, which will kze ) ltlrl PP p b 1 
warrn and muhile winter and sulnmer, wet and drv and 
which dun't cost an arm and a 1e ur decrease aircraft . a~ lcrad . g P . 
~Vc want uur aviator tu he able to cut a riser ii need he - hut 
we don-t u~ant him to cut himsell tc~ ribbons, ur pun~ture his 
liferaft . Are vuu discovering more prohlems? 
~ . SIIRti'IV'AL - we need to providc the capability for signals, 
first aid, water and a liveahle environment anytlting more is 
gra~y . 

If vou as an Aircrew Life Su t ~ort E ui tment Officer can . 11 q ( 
clothe vour men ade uatelv, et them safelv into t}te survival . q .g . 
situatiun, and ive them the wherewithall re uired vou will g q -
have earned your keep, 

"Al the beginning iaf this diatrib~ I ntentiuncd 
ISOLATION . BASI(' TOOLS, and KNUWLEDGE 

~~'c can eombat thc hazards of Lsc~lutiotz through instilling 
confidence in our Inen . 

confidence in their ahilitv to live 
confidence in our abilit and determination tu find them Y 

ancl rescue thellr 
Thruuglt study ancl with cffcctivc forcsight we can prc>vitlc 

thc hasic tuuh which the will rz uire . y y 
T}trcrltgh the provision of praperlyr thought out organized 

and enforcetl (where necessary) troining we can ensure ihat 
whLn rec uirccl the survivur will c~sscss tftc r~c uircd Icvcls uf I P I 
knuwlcdgc . 
Now there are jtrst twu utlter things wlticlt 1 feel nced rnen-

tioning in this little presentalion they are 1~1~1(iIN~1Tl()N 
and ('RED113ILITY artJ they arc buth c~trcmely irnportant 
in the :1LSE0 husincss . 

First of all we have to encuurage furwarcl thlllklrl~~ even 
drearTting if you tivant ta cull a spade a spadc bccause with-
uut lltis you'rc going now}tcrc . l~rn talking about things like 
cn~apsulating lif~crafts which would actually cnfi~ld a flycr 
during his parachute descent and ~upport him dry when 
he reaches the w~ter, I'm talking furthentture abuut a duwneci 
aircrcw pi~wer suurce wltich wuuld tltcn pruvidc Ircal for uur 
sheltcred huatstnan ur cuoling vti~hicllcver is rayuired . l'm 
talking ubuut a satcllilc communicatiuns systcm whicll tiaill 
allcl~~~ lhat warm . culnfurtablc survivor tu cummunicatc with 
pc~tential rcscucrs anywhcrc in the world . 5uuncls farfctcilccl 
1 knuw hul all 01 this is presently being devcluped anel 1 
het we'll have it within a decade becausc sumconc ~ared tu 
dream sorue+~ne risked a litlle ricliculr and faced clown u lut 
uf pessirnism and so we rnay get a gctud pruduct . 

I knuw this and su clu yuu hut it is importanl ti~r our 
crcdihility that the truups in the fiel~ knc~w that we ~re active-
Iv luuking at c~erything that com~s ;llung with an cwe tc~ pro-
cllrln~T It If~ It f~llls a n~'el~ . Srlre We aren't tht',re Vei lll t,lct 1VC 
mav' nevi'r get there hut we are aiming at pc~rfectiun at 
~uarantecd sur~ival . We must iln r~ss our trou~s lltat wc uri P 1 
w~ell awarc of all the acivances ntaJe und bcing tnaclc hy° thc 
R:1F . thc US :1F, the US Navv ancl virtuallv cven~une else . 
y~''hen we decide u~uinst takina thc samc action we must e>- 

plain why or our men will inevitablv decide that we never 
luuked or wurse that we are hlindcd fur one reasun nr 
another. 

Wc arz making an hunest etfort to provide the best possible 
chanee for our aircrew tn preserve thrlt most precious of quan-
tities tlreir lives . But just duing this in itself is nut enous?h 
we must hc~ sr+ n tu hc duinT this . This should he a hi~h rufile f- , p 

'Oscar Four' 
Crashes at Cold Lake 
Un i .lun 71, ;i flight uf fuur CFS aircraft u`ing ~'allsign 

0>car, tuok off Irum CFB Culd I .akr tu cunduct a low lesel 
Grountl ,~ttack l-actical mi~~iun . ~~ppruximalel~° sc~cn 
minutcti after take-o1~f~, Oscar 3 experienced a right cnginc 
fire wurnin~ indication and was escurtrd back tu hase hv 
()scar 4 . Oscar I and 2 continuetj thr mission as h ~ie ~e - I 1 d, 
.After ensuring that O,car ; was safelv un the ground . it 
;ippcar~ that O~car 4 hcgan tu hacktrack the planncd ruutc 
with the intention c~f eilher rejoininE thc furmatic~n cir 
c~ccuting ;ln Illtt'rCCpt . 

At apprutirnatcl~ ??4()l (hcars I and ? wcrc at 5p(1 fect 
ahuve grnund an~ c;rllrcl a ~ isual contact on an aircrafl in 
their I? u'cluck usitic~n . fhis rall was acknowled~eci hv p. . . ~ -
()scar 4 w hc~ then Inttlatcd a ~tcrn att ;tck un nacars I and ? . 
()~can I ;lnd 2 evadcd the attack hv ~eparating ;lnd climh-
ing . I he attack ancl clclcnsivc tnanocuvrcs were terntanated 
at between 7,(1(lU ancl 9,00(I iect above ground level . Al this 
time Oscar ? saw ()tirar ~l hehind and helow hirn in a steep 
de~rrnciing turn . ~lppru~imatelv fi~~e second~ later Uscar 4 
hit thc cruund . 

I hc aircraft hit sm;tll trcr~ whilc in ;in e .xartt~cr;rtrd nuse 
up attitudc w ith a high ~ink r;lte . I he aircraft wreckage w~ati 
spread u~er a dist ;rnce nf 5~() ftet with lhe Icft enginc heing 
thc furthe~t cumpnncnt frum thc purnt c~l Impact . Fire 
damagc was extcnsi4c ta all parls ul thc aircr;tft wiih 
e\~epfl()n Uf thC elt~lne5 . 

In~eslit;atiun uf the en~~ines inclirates ;i hi ~h ~owerscttin ~ _ . ~l 
at impact . Thc Ili~ht contrul~ appcar to h~rte heen ser~ice-
ahle . ~I he fucl ~late is cstimatecl at 3 .0(111-?,S(111 pounds ~tt t he 
time c~f ihe aecident . Ilt~n i~ al~u c~idrnce that th~ wing 
f7aps were in tran~itiun bch~ccn the lull up and full duu"n 
po~ition . 

Ihe pilut ntaclc nu atlcmpt tu cjcct, which prc~hahly 
indicates lltal hc ~r,rs m;lkinr~ ctirr~~ effurt tu ascrid ~trikinr~ 
the t~rouncl rizht up tn thc l ;rst secunci . Rrcause he was 
app~lrcntly cuntrulling the aircraft during Ihe ~ec}uencc~ uf 
e~enh Ieatlinti up lu the impact, incaparitatictn seems 
l1rlIIkC~1 ir~ 'al c;ltl\~ . 

Uscar ~4 had csecutecl a luw Ie~el interee t ctn (),c~rr` I and p 
? . I he intercept was succe5sfulls negated hs ()~c ;tr> I ;tnd _' 
using stand;rrd . approsed clelensisr manueusres . Osrar ~ 
thrn cnmmenceci ;t harcl descendine richt turn . 1'1'hilt~ 
attem tine tu recu~er Irum thi` turn thc aircraft hit the p 
~'I'(1U1111 . 

activity and we rnust all functiott as disciples or propagan-
dists ur whatever selling our products, advertising our re-
scarch, aiding in uur develupmental progrants and yes 
c :riticising where this is required . It mcans a lot of work, it 
m~ans mirumal thanks ur rccognition and often a lot of 
hassle hut Llhh: SUl'NORT is the name of the game - and 
there is sintply \U~l'I IING more important . 
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Back to Basics 
An air~raft was 11uwn un a pilut ~urreney sortie . Uuring 

stallin~ ~ractice, at a nose hich attitu~e and luw airs~eed, the .f 1 
aircraft's stiin~ drupped . The stu~ent pilut use~l ailerun in 
attentpting to pick up the drupped win~`,, su the aircraft spun . 
Recovery tv'as etfected 6~U0 heet lutivc'r . The aircraft was 
checked and fuund tu be curreetly rig~ed . 

Another aircraft crashed recentlv . killln the threc uccu-. K 
pants . Variuus facts indi~ate tlrat Ihe aircraft departed cuntrul-
led flight durinp an appruach to thc stall, and that the cretv 
W35 ullablC tU 1'etClZVZ the Sltllatlon . 

During Ilight trainin~� students are imn~ersed in tlte basics 
uf tlight . They understand, and ,rpply daily, the basic aerctcly~ 
nantic laws which guvtrn cuntrulle~ tlight, lfnder supcrv~ision . 
they flv uut to thc frin~es c~t thc air~rail's perfunnance 
envelu e and rorne back tu retlect un their new fuund know-p, 
ledge and enrieh their gruwin~ fund ut erperience . Then they 
It;aVe 111~ht SC11uUl . 

Surnc students ~o on to fly air~raft in uperatiuts svhic}t 
continue to e~puse tllenl tu all par;tmzters uf tlteir air~raf~t's 
perlurmance . Thcy eontinuc to build up their data bank on 
maneuverin~ flipht . ,utd so live easily with its demands . Thuse 
who l~o front UPT tu trans urt o ~erations diseuver a rcslri~tive p 1 
tli~ht profile . 1~'ithout physieal exposure, they run the risk 

fdarc 1 suy it"I ul tur~etting an impurtant fe`v of those facts 
necessary tu tlt an air~r;rfl saf~ely in extreme maneuverin~ 
lli~ht . Vow, should these rilots be une~ e~tedlv c .~ used to 1 p , p 
thz gre) arcas of the grey areus uf the tlight env~lupe, it's like 
facin~ 6lcthammed Ali vvith a r~lint in his eyc . 

For ull t}rose readin whu can instinetivel` and currectl . y 
,ipply the timely a~iiuns nc~cssary to r~c~wer frurn the appro-
aching stall ur in~ipicnt spin-~oucl fur vi~u . 11ay yuu cuntinue 
tu rernerttber them su well e;r~h tinte-_vou tlv . and mav vuu 
never have tu use thcrn in an cr . K 

Fur thc~se whu are a littlc vaguc just a little ,rhuut stall 
and spitt recuveries let's ~~et intu the bouks, und illcn~unate 
th~~sc dark rurners uf uur minds,ll'e shuuld : 

:~ . Knuw thc symptunts . 
13 . Knuw the wrre~t recoveric~ . su we can 
C . Avoid the symptoms . and ltupcfull~~, 
D . Avoid havin~. tu use the re~uveries . 

1~'illi these actiuns ~ontinuallv fresh in our ntinds . we ean 
u t roach low s ccd u erations nture cunfidentlv . mure safel ~, 1P P p . y 
and nt~trc prutessiun~lly . 

hy Scl I .dr 1'errett 

Comments 
to the editor 

Dear Sir: 
In your Edition S, 1976, you comment on two fatal ac-

cidents Hawk 4 at Cumox and Tutor 028 at Re ina . Fach of , 
these pieces precipitatea thoughts in my mind and I submit 
them for what they are worth . 

Regarding the Vooduo prang, I was rcminded of a tragedy 
of which 1 have unl distant memories and verba) rc orts . Y p 
Some years ago an cx-service pilot was demonstratin~ low level 
aerobatics for the prcss in a civilian Chipnnrnk . }le was carry-
ing a pltotographer in the back scat who no doubt was encum-
bered by canteras, etc . The aircraft failed to recover from a 
stee descent and the wa I heard ii the cause was a camera P Y 
which had fallen to the floor and lodged between the control 
coluntn attd the rear seat . The stick could not be moved 
back and lhe descent continued until irnpact . Could there be 
any parallel bctween tltat prang and tlawk 4? 

ln your report on the Tutor crash you allude to the pos-
sibility of not devoting enough thought to forced landing the 
Tutor. I only have about five Tutor trips, all flown crica 
19 4 so I claim no ex ertise i ;t handlin the beast. bul I du 6, p g 
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remember sorne of lhe Canadair sales brochure material . I 
recal) that the Tutur was supposed to be built around two 
ski-like floor mentbers under the cackpit which were to be 
braced by surrounding fuselage structure to form a sort of 
sled . The idea was lhat it possessed a phenomcnal "G" tolcr-
ance and provided very effective protection to the crew in a 
whcels-up forced landing, 1 have been quite surprised over the 
years to hear of thc number of bail-outs in Tutors versus the 
number of forced landings . The contrast between this and thc 
multitude of successful belly flops done in I-latvardsisstartling . 
The landing speeds are cornparatively closc and in the Yellow 
Peril you bashed up a propellcr and slid along on your fuel 
tanks! 

Have we been guilty of trying to traitt pilols to fly their 
next aero lane instead of thcir resent one'? p P 

G.B . t3ennett 
h1ajor 

rActing BI~SO, CFl3 Summerside 

Co~nments 
l his editiun of Flittht Comment i` dedicated tcr Colcrnel 

R . U . Schult~, whezse phutogra h and ~~ise cuunscl a rared p pp 
on ihis p~r~c fur cncr ,t dec ;rdc' . 
As must uf nur reader~ ssill lon~ since havc rcali~cd there 

is svmhuli~m a, ~~ell a~ heaut~ un our Irunt corcr . ~fhe 
'~9us uitu nikht fit ;htcr tictured is a re-creatiun of unr 11uvt n u 1 
b~ Culuncl 5chulv, Ihe r~tirin~ f)irrctor ul I~li ~ht S~rlct . t, y , 
cJurine 1'i'urlci 1'v`ar l~ssu . ~s hile~ thc 1"uudon is a rc i ., u . pl ~a t 
�hi~" airrraft tthcn Itr ~~a~ settin~> > ~ ~ ~~ ~ - I ;. c p thc c n~iu~rl Cf III . 
Ui li . IVe hu e thcrt in hc~th c;i~es the ;rrcurac~ c~i thc P . 
drawin ;~, i~ acceptahle particularl~ ,inc~ throu~~hc~ut his 
carecr "1-hc Culuncl" ha~ hcrn a rcal stirklcr 1ur drtaiL Thc 
ctri~inal oil paintin~ s~as presentrd tu ('tlIUneI tichcllU ;rt his 
rrtiremcnt me~~ dinnrr . 

h1~rrr than h .rlf c~f all thc piluts rurrcntl` 1lsing in the 
Canadian Armed I urce~ ha~c llussn throurthuut their ca-
reer~ under thc ssatchful e~cs of (~ulunrl Schulv . hlanti of us , . . 
havc h~td dc~rlinf;s with hirn ~tn cithcr a prufes~ional ur a 
sucial basi~, ur hnth, anci ~irtuall~ all 01 us h,r~e cc~mc to 
rcspect <md ~rdmirc him ~~reatlv . 

1 ho,e whu hase worked clusclv vvith him recu~,~ni~e 
erha s better lhan uthers his utter dcdiratian tu 1lirtbt p p 

salcts to prescn~in~! our resuurres, huth hum;rn and 
merhanical, fctr the cla~ ~shcn thet mieht hc re uired . . 
operatictnallv, Ans~thin~ cl>r is ruhhish ~tnd that is 
sumethinr~ ~shich ('ulunc'I Schulti was nrticr rcluctrtnt tu 
oint uut~. ~lfter ten vears in harness ;rt I)I S he nr~cr oncr p _ 

has c~hibitrci a lcndenes tct sl~~~s doss n or ~it back and rcst 
un his laurcls . tli~ intcrtritv i~ ahsc~lutr, his lutalts Ic~ the 
service i, ~~ithuut e ual~and hi~ ectncrete accum li~hment~ u p 
n~ cr a career spanning mure than threc and unr halfciccactes 
arc w ithuut parallel . 

11''hen all the me`sdinnersanci retirement tcstimoni~jlsarr 
c~~er, when the crackle ul Rc~lls Ro`cr Merlins is juinrd in 
memors stith thr whine ul Orrndati and thc ruar ot .IS?s, 
thuse of us whu sreren't r~en burn when .luc Schulv wa, 
car` ink cuntrxil> user Ihe l :nglish ('hanncl w ill hc ahlr lu sa~ 
ni hint tc~ our ~on~ ~ln(1 d;cuchlrfs "\uw thcre is a 
man ." 
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Replacing Colonel Schultz as Director of Flight Safety will be 
easy in one sense because he has left behind a well established 
and hi hl effective organization manned by a very professional 9 Y 
roup of people . Unfortunately, it won't be easy to maintain the 9 

very hi h standards which he set or to achieve the personal g 
credibility which he had . 

Maintaining these standards is important but we must not 
for et that Flight Safety is not an entity in itself but rather an in-9 
te ral art of the whole operation .The responsibility for safety still g P 
rests with those who supervise and manage our aviation re-
sources and those of us in Flight Safety are simply part of the 
team. Having a trained Flight Safety organization is an important 
mana ement tool which should have the time and expertise to 9 
detect weaknesses in the system and to offer solutions to 
problems . 
The accident rate this year has taken an upward trend which is 

serious but not alarming . What is obvious is the fact that to main-
tain a rate below one per 10,000 flying hours is an increasingly dif-
ficult task . It has also been apparent for some time to everyone in 
the Flight Safety business that we are not too successful at 
preventin human error accidents . Consequently, DFS is going to 9 
expend a lot of energy in the near future in trying to find ways to 
counteract this problem. 

I have no illusions about the role of Flight Safety . It might be 
considered a necessary evil . Some consider it a peacetime luxury 
which dangerously hinders their efforts to conduct realistic train-
ing . Too often that rationale is simply an excuse to hide an un-
necessarily hazardous operation . Certain types of military flying 
are inherently hazardous and once this is recognized the risks can 
be minimized . The accidental loss of aircraft and personnel due to 
unprofessional behaviour can never be condoned- The function of 
our accident prevention programme is to find out why accidents 
happen and to avoid making the same mistakes over and over 
again . 

Enough moralizing . The next few years will present a real chal-
lenge to those of us who must manage, operate and support 
military aviation in the Canadian Forces . We are familiar with the 
probiems associated with our present aging fleet and this won'1 
get easier . Our new aircraft will be technologically supenor and 
likely easier to operate and ma~nta~n . What will change is the ~n-
creasing value of the equipment, the high cost of operation and 
the decreasing expenence levels of our personnel . I can assure 
you that we in Flight Safety intend to do our part of the job . 

COL. l .R . CHISHOLM 
DIRC~lOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 
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